
he'-'ul.cd S~ .. ntJ(ly 
the Denve. Museum of NatUral 
IIlstor'y, will show "Northern 
a nd Western Austra lia" at 2:30 
p.m. and "Arizona Through the 
Seasons" at 8 p.m. bailey has 
led three fielel expeditions to 
AustraliD. 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 
Tllru FRlDAY 

DRAMA or an E~PIRE 
lbBERT TAYLOR 
DEBORAH KERR 
PETER USTINOV 
LEO GENN 

1st Iowa City 
Showing 

AT THE CAPITOL 
r. to come out of 
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lIi~ht of in11~iuiUo" 
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Iowa' :Senate QK's Fulblight Says 
'Tax Overhaul 'Group St.Qck Probe, 

DES MOINES (iP) - A rcso- Willi (Anl'lnue 
lution to crcate a l2-member members named by the speaker . U ' 
legislative committce to overhaul of the house' four senators nam-
Iowa's tax system, was passl!d by cd ,by the lieutenant govcrnor; W ASHlNGTON (,q» - Sen. 
the stale senate and sent to the and two scnators and two rep
house Tucsday. resentativcs appointed by the 

Vote on the meas're, hailed as governor. 
the most important piece of leg- Require the committee to study 
iSlation that will com e before thc entire tax structure of the 
eithcr house this session, was s tat e including financing of 
40-0. Senate leaders said they county and local governments and 
expccted the howe to take up school districts, and to report to 
the meaSUl'e in the near future. the governor within 60 days be-

As passed by the senate, tho fore the start of the 1957 gen-
resolution would: eral assembly. 

Set up a committee of 12 memo Appropriate $30,000 to finance 
,bers, consisting 0( four house the study. 

Officer Admils 
'Peress Error 

Providc that if the committec 
submits its report prior to the 
deadline, the governor may call 
a special session of the legisla
tU"e to consider its 1 ecommenda
tlons. 

Sen. Prentis (R·Mount Ayr), 
chairman of the scnate tax te
vision committee, said the reso· 
lution was "the most significant 
legislation we will be called up
on to consider ire this session of 
t~ legislature." 

John Fulbright (D-Ark.), chair
man of the senate banking com
mittee, said hcre Tuesday that 
he would not be "dIssuaded" 
from contlnuln!l' his committee's 
Investigation of the stock mar
ket. 

FulbrJ~ht called the committee 
hearings "thoroughly justified" 
in answcr to Secretary ot the 
Treasury G cor g e Humphrcy's 
statemcnt that the scnatc Inves
tl,ation might deal a blow to 
public cont!dcnce In the Amcri-
can economy. 

Alter Tuesday's session, which 
featured head·on cIa she s 'be
tween Fulbright and Sen. Homer 
Capehar\ (R - Ind.), Fulbright 
told newsmen he was willing to 
take any critici5m that comcs his 
way if he can help avoid a crash 
such as oeeurreq in 1929. W AS'HINGITON (iP) - One 01 

the officers who 8,pproved the 
controversial army promotion of 
Irving Percss acknowledged 
Tuesday be erred in handdlng the 
case. 

IMaj, Floyd E. Van Sickle Jr" 
said that when Peress' applica
tion lqr promotion from captain 
to major came through, he over
looked a notation on a tpersonnel 
card which would have led him 
to information that Peress was 
under security investigation. 

. Fulbright insisted he has no 
opinion whether stock prices had 
risen too high in the past 18 
months or whether recent sharp 

As originally drawn, the reso- declines ' we r e healthy ' or un
lution would have called for a 
nine member committee, three healthy. 
(i'om the house and thrce from But he said a note o( caution 
the senate. The 0 the r tlnee sounded in 1928 might, hjlve help
would have been named by the ed prevent the 1929 crash. , 
governor from the general pub- The stock market, which f>ton-
lie. day ran into its heavie&t , day's 

Van Sickle said It was a "per
sonal error" and 9wore no one 
had ever asked him to "cover 
up" tor PeTess. 

Van 'Sicktle was the tirst wit
ness called in the Iourth inquiry 
to date into the tPC2J1lJllio 
honorable alScharge of Peress at 
a time Sen. JosePh R. McCarthy 
(R-Wls.) 'WRa sayJng the army 
dentist ought to be court-mar
tialed. Peress had declined to 
an9Wer questions about Commu-. 
nist associations in army fOl1lTls 
and 1OO!0re lMcCa11l:hy's investi
gating committee. 

Prentis moved to amend this loss in t i v e years, rebounded 
provision to make the committee Tuesday with its biggcst day's 
a ten member group, five from climb in more than 15 years. 
the house and five from the sen- Some brokers have blamed the 
ate. He said his amendment waa recent drops in stock prices on 
ottered .because no three persons testimony given at the senate 
from the general public could Marings, but others have dis-
rep&esant aU inlerests. puted HUs. 

lV·Mixup 
Corliss Archer Answers 

. Bishop Sheen 
McCar~hy demanded Tuesday BALTIMORE (IP) - A slip at 

thai the new probe !be broad- the control switch brought a line 
ened to eX!plore rwhat he tcrmed from ABC's television network 
a big "conspiracy" aimed partly show "Meet Corliss Archer" in 
at him. Reviving an issue which answer to a qU'estion by The Most 
helped raise the temperature of Rev. Fulton J , Sheen, Roman 
the army-!Mt<:arthy hearin.gs Catholic bishop 0(1 DuMoni"':: 
last spring, the Wisconsin sena- "Llle Is Worth Living" show 
tor saJd the in,vesiigation should here Tucsday night. 
reach as high as the White 
House. Bishop Sheen had described 

(lhailman John L. McC1ellan thc Western world as "Chris\ 
(D-Ark.) of the senate investi- without a cross," and compaQd 
gatlons sUbcommlttee said the it to the Communist world of' the 
il)quiry was ordered to learn "cross without Christ" and then 
why the arrny ,promoted Peress he asked, "Would the Commun
to major and then honorably ist find ChrLst for the cross?" 
discharged him in Febr,uary, "Ot course not," a iou\:i and 
1934. He added this apparently clear feminine voice was heard 
was done "In disregard" of a to say as if in answer. 
"considera!ble amount of deroga- , 
tory Inr~)J1Tnatlon" against Feress. Ted Jaffee, news urrector of 

McCarthy has called Peress 11 ,station WAAM, explalncd that a 
"Firth Aomendment Communist." technician, transferring the pro
The IBrooklyn, N.Y., dentist, just gram from studio control to 
prior to his discharle, refused to master control, inadvcrtently 
answer questions a:bout Comrnll- threw the switch to ABC for an 
niBt affiliations before }4(:- I instant instead of to DuMont. 
Carthy's subcommittee. The picture was not disturbed. 

Humphrey told the committee 
t h a ~ ctlticism of government 
agencies . Bnd speculation about 
what they ml'ht do In the way 
of restrictive action could "eaSily 
contribute to a questioning of 
confidence and uncertainty as to 
what the future may hold." 

2 Local Scientists 
Get Heart Awards 

Two Iowa OHy scientists bavc 
received .10,300 in researdl 
awards from the Amcrioan Heatt 
fund. 

Named as recipients were: Dr. 
Geol'ge Anderson, res ide n t 
physician In medicine at the 
Veterans Administration hos
pital. arid Dr. Gerald Spurr. 
Iphysiology Instructor In the SUI 
college of medicine. 

Both will condllCt their re
se&rOh in the h~itaLs' cardio
vascular researCh laboratories. 
Anderson will be associated wilth 
1i'le oliQlcal research sectlon 
while Spurr will wo!1k In the 
general -ca!'dloViI&Cular laborato
ry. 

A tota.lof 11-4 9IWards, amount
ing to $685,000, was given by 
American Heart association. 

Physics Technician Says Increase Not Dangerous-

., ,. 

Proud Engineers Display Blarney Stone . ~ 

WASHINGTON '" - A DcmocraLie propoul to cut Income 
taXl'l5 by $900 million a yc r" rejected by the senate TUesday 
on a 50-44 rollcall vole. 

Forty..rlve ROl>Ublicans and Ove Democrats joined :forces to de
feat the proposal and ,ive the ElBenhower admlni$lraUon III 01,
Icst round so far In thc current baltlla: over tuCi. 

The senate then p sed on a voice ote a bill exteDCllnc pre.scnl 

(Dolly I ...... Pho.o bT " ... ru W .. oI ) 

No Formosan 
(ease-Fire, 
(hiang Says 

TAJPEI, FOImosll (IP) - The 
le,1 latlve Yuan pRrllament was 
told Tuesday that President Chi
ang Kal-shek rejected a c<'ase
Clre for the Formosa slralt In 
t a I k s with U.S. Sccretary of 
State John Foster Dulles f>t reb 
3, 

, \ 

SUI ENGINEERING STUDENTS proudly display the Mecca Blarney stone, fou.nd In the eloek tow. 
er of tbe City ban In Iowa City last n~ht after an Intensive two-day searcb. Leadl ... tbe ru b of UI
&ineel'l to &be tower In wblch tbe .toDe wa h\dden were (lert to rlJ'hl) Wayne . Eve_G. st. n. 
Dodle; Don Yoaa,. E4, WaterJoo; Juhn Kemp. E1, lIarlan; Uelmut Gramberc, ft. Wlesbaden, Ger
many, and Bob. ,Jobnsen, 1:4, CharUon. 

Foreijpl Minl6lcr Geor,e Yeh, 
who attend\!d the t Il<s, also told 
the lawmakers the Nlltlonallst 
would "definitely defend" the 
oUshore lslands of Ql.lemoy and 
thc Matsus. 

Blarney'Sfo"ne Fo'un'd 
bJ (ilx HalJ. Tower 

Dulles had expresS(ld ho~ be. 
Core his meeting wllh Chlan, 
tbat a cease-tlte ml.ht be wor k
ed out through the UN. But I)e 
told a news conference Tuesday 
that "so Car there has <been no 
ovid nee what!oevcr that Com
munist China would accept." 

Dullc.s also Indicated lhat If 
Red China make. II major errort 
to take Quemoy ,oa tho MatsUI 

By Joe Monn 
Jubilant SUI en,glnCCTln·g sen

iol'$ Tuetday n~ ~ a 
~-day search for the Edarney 
stone, :finding: it in the clock 
tower of the City hall. The 
search Is a yearly feature of 
Mecca ~ at SUI. 

They had foLlowed a trail of 
clues since Monday morning that 
led them, carrying sliderules 
and transits, from the EITgine~
ing 'building to many IPOlnts in 
the Iowa City area. 

'rhe tinal clue was found in 
the city 5eWI9g,e disposal plant 
early Tuesday evenipg. 

The eluerengineering prob
lems, vema'l puzzles and out
ri.ght dlrectlons-are tradltional
Ly tprEWared by the ,preceding 
sen ior elass, whlch also hides the 
none. 

Peculiar Act.lelllJ 
CItizens who saw young men 

methodicaUy IPBcin,g ot! railroad 
tracks, carefully inspecting the 
contents of the city dump, or 
peering across the Iowa river at 
a hydrant or tree stump poosibly 
telt like calling SUI Psychopath
ic hospi tal. 

An oHer of a glass ot his 
fa-vorite IbeveragQ and a "god
speed" would thave tpleased him 
more, one noted. 

Clues this year led to such 
pol~ as the dty sewage dis
posal plant, the munidpal air
port, the . &,lton street bridge 

, I 

and the Eldon Miller company's 
property on the Iowa river south 
of the city. 

'The Black An.cel' 
Monday night, In spite o! 

showers, the group iI!l>t as ta~ a 
"The Black Angel," a large 
metal memorial in a cemetery 
here. 

A legend .persists among the 
engineers that the statue was 
once W'hlte and was erected at 
the request of a dying woman 
who prophesied It would turn 
black should her J'lu9band be un
faithful to her memory. The 
staiue is coal black. 

Clues found there, as lightning: 
crackrled, were a 'POem written 
in Czedhoslovaklan Ul1g!ng the 
rcaders In morbld stanzas not 
"to fold their a rrns on thclr 
chests and give up Hfe too ear
ly," and the year and place the 
statue was "born" (Chicago, 
1910). 

.By intuition as much as scien
tific method, and with the help 

ot a student who r ds Cx~h, - and the atl1lck wa clearly 
the 0 riddles were so~v\ld. The aimed at Formo a - U.S. air and 
eat'Ch ntln..... ~ fa force equlp~ w~ ~t!cal 

S d V
• atomlo weapoN mig b t Inter-

"' en.. IIU JanUor vene. 
TUI!sd r, follow1", lhe \rail or 

clues, students visited dty en- Yeh said a Communist attack 
glnecr Froo Gartzke and Gus on Que m 0 y and the Matsus 
Miller, ohle1 JaiUtor at the en- would sillnal the launch In, of an 
gineeriDg roUc.g · for .marty years, Invasion of FOrmosa. 
\\Aho Is now retired.. Pre sa reports sald the Ma lsus, 

Gartzke, Iowa '23. gave th~m 100 miles northwest of Formosa, 
more data tor trhe S(larch. Miller, al e bel n I telldlly reinforced. 
long a favorite figure on the en~ Ncw fortifications are bel n g 
gineerl"" premlses, aiso oparted built. The ofUhol'e fro n twas 
with clue., alter ,ettlng the re- Quiet Tuesday. 
quired (ee, tour fitteen ccnt ----:--:----

cigars. D II S ~ 
The stone w1l1 lbc displayed !It U e·s ays 

the Mecca 8I1l0ker Thursday 
nleht, In the Memorial Union 
River room wJ\cn candldates lor AI W 
Mecca queen wlll 'be In\roduced om eapon 
to englrtedting :;tudents. Skits, 
satirical ar\d serious, will be pre-

BLARNEY SlONE
(Colltlrlued OIl Page 6) 

Use Li~ely 
Black Angel Had Clues 

WASHINGTON (If') - Secre
tary oC State John Foster Dulles 
sa i d Tuesday he belleves the! 
United Stalc w III use small 
atomic weapons against mlUtary 
ta l,ets In any new major mili
tary action. 

He Imp II cd that American 
forces In the Far East might usc 
such weapons if Pruident Eisen
hower decides to defend the off
shore Islands of Quemoy and 
Matsu against Chinese Commu
nist attack. 

eof1JOrate Income and major ex
clIe tax ratCll lor I nothB' year 
frt;)l1l ,o.pril 1. ThJ.s is Just what 
the admlnatratlon wanted. 

Now the letillatJon tetu.nu to 
the howe, whl ;b pproved the 
tax rate exten ons but addc<l a 
proviSion whim would have re
ducd tile tax bHl at B'Very in
eome tax 'PAycr and dcpendent 
by $20 each. 

Offer AIM""., 
Senate Democratic leaders had 

oUered an amendment a com
prnmiIIe or the hou8c~ bill. 
It would have ~.ven a llil'Je 
troUP ot taxpa),ena $20 incom 
tax cut. next year, pillS .10 for 
each depcn<tcnt excOpt a .pouse. 
[t Was lotended prlnelpaLly to 
benetlt famUIes earnlne J.ess 
than $5,000 a year. 

Some legislators predicted that 
house $POkesmcn would put up 

slrollf 'last.dltch lItand for 
their plan in a Sfnate-bou e 
eoDffNlDCe comcnittee. But hOU&e 
Re.publlClln leaden wlU try ~o 
per&\la~e tho chamber to 11'0 
alollll 'With the senate version 
and ~ the extension teelsla
Uon to the Presldent. 

nio 'White! House said Preil
dent El.lenhOW«- wa; pIe1llled 
w1til1.he ~natc', .acUon ~ay. 

In. bitter ({ebate precedlnJ, tl'l' . 
howdown, ~elltl of an)' tax 

reductIon at this time called the 
Democratic ~lan "nonsense and 
a hoax." 

Aqw. a. Vaill 
SUPOPOrierB ~ in vain It 

oould dbCrIbute u. -in eo.t'd n 
more evenly, puSh up opurohb
Inc poWer and a«u.lLy InereellC 
rovenucl b)' w1Wldrawln4 'lome 
lax relief given to conporatlOns 
and stockholders Ian year. By 
~jectInC ~. whole eompromisc, 
the R.nite voted to ~ on the 
law booM 1M reUef tor corpora
UOM and 6tock.b,a1dcn. 

DemocraUc Se.nators Harry 
Byrd (V •• ), Waltl'l" Geol'llc 
(Ga.), Allen Ellender (La.), 
Spessaro Holland (Fla.) and 
Wil1J.J RobertSOn. (Va.) aide<! 
wi th ad.d\.ltU8tna tion for c e $ 

~alnst the COI11Ofom.l.se tPCO\)O$8l. 
The only RaputbUcan votins on 
the other sIde W SCn. WUlJarn 
Lal\lel' (N.D.). 

Under p.resen1. law the cof1lO
r.ate Income tlUl: ratc is sched
uled to drap from $2 to 47 per 
cent April 1. Federal excll'O 
taxa on automobiles, ci.laA ttes, 
aasoU~, liQUor, beer, wine and 
lraNij)ortaUon also are lIclleduled 
to drop then in varyin, dCilrecs. 

w ... , Ex ........ 
Admin1l1.ratlon kader.s want 

thcse ext.endcdt for another 12 
months to reotaln about $3 bUllon 
In rovCl'lUt!. 

Alter turAine dClfWn the Demo
crat.lc COI1IIPronUse, the .enate 
voted 8142 to IpProve the 8(:

tlon of Ita Ilnance committee in 
s~ the ihouse Income lax 
reduc1.lolJ .trom, the biLl. 

Air Here Radioactive from Nuclear Test 
Dullcs spokc ou~ about the rov

ernment'! possible atomic war 
strate,y In answering questions 
at his first new s conference 
since returning fro m his Far 
Eastern visit. 

He spelled out a policy which, 
he said, was based on a knowl
edge that some atomic wcapons 
IJle iTaduaUy replacing m 0 r e 
conventional types In the arsenal 
of America's anned forces. 

SlxteeG ~ats, mOltly 
southerners, voted wath the Re
publican. on thls quuUon. Thc 
,witob WU lCen III a move to 
bol.ltcr .enate Democrats Who 
must work out a compromise 
with the bouse later. 

Student Council 
Nominations Due 

Radioactivity lrom 1II1e Nevada 
nUIClear tests cawed >the air In 
I()wa City to measure about 10 
Umea more radioactive' than nor
tna! Tuesday morning, GeOl1ge S. 
C:arso~, .~nior t~n'lcian of thel 
stn ,phys(cs ~epwtl)'len\, ,. ~~Id, 

, I Tuesday. , 
"II! ,there are an.y eMects f~om 

this Increase In radtloacliyity, 
they wowd rprobliP,ly be IQOi, 

. ra1ljlc ones," ex,pJalned Car,$On. 
Car80n tested the air wfth a 

Ge"er counter Tuesday at 8:30 
I.m. In front of the Phyilca 
bu.lidlng. He said the radiation 
Probab!y Came down with the 
rain Monday evenl1ljl. --------------'-------------

"The amount or '1'8diatlon Is fo~ radi08et.1vity lor about four These clouds, Carson said, are 
lar from ,being dalllJCrous. Nor- years, said no radiation occurred not colored and cannot !be seen. 
mallOOunt on the Geiger counter unm last Wednesday and then Prot, JoaeJf Jauch ot the SUI 
ill about to or 50 counts per min- the reading rose to three or foOr physk:s department described 
~te. Tueaday morning 1Jhe count times normal. It then dropped the fallout q'Uelltion as "one of 
was up to 400 or 500. A fatal unhll atl.eT the Monday evenln, the mOlt imPortant problems In 
~e would be . leveral thou- rain, he said!. the tleld of noole81' weapons." 
land 'Urnu lal1JeJ' than tobia," The II&dlo8lCtivl~y Is 8!PIlarent- Carson,.ki tlhe ray, were of 
CarlOn explained. ly .part of the fallout .rrom the the Beta t~ which have less 

"The e!fecta are no~ 10 times recent Nevada teltS, Cal'llOn said. penetratlnC power than some 
Worse becaUle inlenalty al well A 100 mile wide and 1,000- other t~. Other tests t,hrouch
II count muat be meaaured to mILe 'long radiation cloud from out the oounll')' have uaually 
detennlne the effect on hucnan the ' Nevada te.f6 paNed over found the ray. to be ot ' trhe Beta 
belnp," added Canon. ' IOWa lut., week, the !otomlc En- type. 

CaNlon, wI\(! ha~ been teatir\l erfY ' comml8~lol'I h8~ stated. 'nle ra<llatio~ count increases 

have been preceded by a rain, 
with lobe exception of March 9, 
19S5, in the four years that he 
h'as been testing, said Carson. 

0;01 COU'I'Se the count occurs 
ondy during or soon alter an 
atomic cXlplosion. A1bout a week 
after the bomb tests, the radi
ation coont is Iback to nomnal," 
Carson said. 

A "rule of thwnb" on the dr()p 
of radloaotivlty as developed 
by physicists Is; the count de
creases Iby one-half from the 
t1l'Ile of tiring, Ull it is measured, 
he said. 

II radia.tion is measured five 
doays alter the bon1b has been 
dTQPPed, and .is measured again 
in five clays, the count wilt have 
dropped one half trom Lhe first 
titl second measurilli, Can;on 
said. And this continues until 
the radiation Is " one, he added. 

Carson, who has been in the 
physics department <for 13 years, 
ran radioactivity teats in June 
of 1962, Aprll and May of 19M 
and March. and M>rU at Its4. 
Atomic te6~ were Oeinla made 
Itt thae' tlmFlo he Aiel. He runs 
testa daily VJbUe nucleat' tests 
are belrc eo~ucted. , 

~" .. ~~.' " 

(Dab,. I •••• Ph •• ~1 Ian,. 111_1) 
THE BLACK ANGEL tom_soae ia OallJUd cemeteQ ~ Md-
dal nia'b'" I&oPPInr place Ia tile 8lJJ .......... ......,.. I. tile 
B1araeJ .&Oae. Here the earlaeen loud • .".,ue DOle wrIttea a. 
ClechOilovaklaa aad pve u~ for the ........ fte,.~ ..... 
T1IC1day, __ ver, &0 flJUll &be Ito_ Ia &be e&ook .. __ of UIe Cll7 
hall. 

Dulles avoided a' nat yes-or
no answer whcn asked whether 
the United States ~oukl re,ard 
an attack on the Red-threatened 
Quemoy and Matsu Islands as a 
• mtJor Communist miLitarr ac
Uon which would open the! way 
for Amc,tlcan retaUaUCm with 
tactical atomle weaPGlJll. 

"I muat confea. &bat 1 came 
back," be saId of hill Far Eastern 
trip, "with a certain sense of 
forebodln,. J WIS tremendously 
impressed by the evldenee, al
mOlt everywhere, of the aggJ'eS
sille Intentionl of the Chinese 
ComJlluni.ats, both In relation to 
Southeast Asia and in relation 
to Formosa." 

Nomination papers IPr five 
Student Council posltiOfas must 
be tOed by Thunchy In tho ot· 
[ice of student a.m.lrs, election 
committee chairman Ian Hatis
er,A3, Cedar &plc1s, said Tues
day . 

The pOldUona: town men 2, 
married at.udents 2. and town 
women 1. 

The II positions on the 1.:15-
58 school year council wUJ be 
filled iD an election March !3. 

Candidate. must hove I lTade 
point equ.1 to &bIt required tor 
(raduation In their school. 

Prospective candldatea may 
procure nomination papers at the 
student muncll office., Mlc:bride 
hall. 

Banquet To Honor Hawkey. Champs 
The Iowa buketbllU team will 

be honored at I ~quet spoQ
sol'J(1 ~y &be, Chamber of Com
merce and Quarterback Club 
Marcb .. it w,. 1DD0UDeecl 

TueIcIay. 
Tbe cUnner wiU be beld at Ult 

&1U altai, A total of 210 ticlceta 
ar.e OD 1811 at $150 apiece. 
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e s I • o r I a 
. Investigation at Its Best-

Interest in ·~iberties ' Needed, ,.' Kuhn ', ,Says;:, AAUW·.1 
The investigation by Sen. J. William Fulbright (D·Ark.). 

chairman of the senate banking committee, seems to uS to be 

a good example of how a senate investigation should be con· 

ducted. 

Although the committee bas received a rash of heacUines 

throughout the nation's press, Fulbright has sought none. He 

has jumped to no conclusions, as others have done; he has 

lktened fairly to many contrary opinions. as it ~hould be. 
. It's mnch different from some previous senate investiga. , 

tib~. ~t's goOd to see a cbairman who has not drawn .any con· 
t J' - . 

clusions befbt~ tes,timony is co~luded. Fulbright has refrain.ed 

fJ;b .any. ~escription of fhe stock market. 

But he did have ,a few harsh words Tuesday for criticizers 

of'theinvestigation, mainly Secretary of the Treasury George 

H\lmphley, and Sen. Homer Capehart (R·Ind,). Humphrey 

said the investigation may be undermining public confidence 

in· the American economy, Capehart demanded an end to the 

probe. He said Fulbright's purpose plainly has been "to prove 

stock prices are too high" and that a break is imminent. 

By Sandy L1'vack 

One of the greatest problems 
bcln-g ,us is the ia d" of interest 
in the problem of cIvil Uberties 
and communism, said Prof. Man-
10rd Kuhn. of the sociology de
partment. Monday 'at a meeting 
C1f the League of Women Voters. 

lHe quoted statistics used by 
Ed,ward R. Murrow on his tele
vision 'Program to show that only 
one Iper cent of a sample grO\llp 

of people that were interviewed 
were worried a'bout communism 
and civil nberties. 

'I1he grourp was asked the 
question. "What type of nhing do 
you worry 'about most?" Forty
one 'Per cent said their family, 
2-8 ,per cent claim cd their mar
riage. 22 per cent answered their 
health, 8 per cent said wordd 
problems and <the remaining 1 
per 'Cent were concerned about 
communism and civil ·Hberties. 

See Communists 
Kuhn continued !by saying 

th'at l() !per cent of the people 
were sure they had seen a Com
munist. W,hen bhey were asked 
how they kn eow the person was a 
CommunIst, these were tbe re-

Manford Kuhn ' 
For 'Dignlty of Man' 

plies: 
He talked abOut peacl!; he was 

in .lavor .of the UN, he had a 
map of Russia in his room. he 

looked ,foreign. he wanted to be 
a leader Ibut wasn·t interested in 
the monetary returns. 

~hlrt.een ,per cent of the peo
ple jnterviewed telt that they 
didn·t have as much freedom ot 
speech as they 'hadJ previously. 
However, Kuhn 'pointed out. on· 
Iy two per .cent ot this thirteen 
was worried about this !l'act. 

Kuhn cited these 1Lgures to 
s~rt hts basic thesis that our 
society no 10l1lger views the "na
ture of man" ih the same light 
wWiich WRS !preValent at the time 
01 the writing of our Constitu
tion. 

Basic Theories 
Kuhn saId. "We have dcvi~tcd 

from the baslc theories of J Ohr/ 
Locke. upon wrhlch our ConStitu
tion was founded. and have 
turned to the concept a! Thomas 
HobIbes." Hobobes' theory is thai 
man's na tural state Is one 01' 
war. Man. according to Hobbes. 
is a restless and troublesome 
animal. 

.. 
out our :history, he added. 'Jblt 
naw position has prellented lIIany 
proble.ms whlch we are no\ 
equlpped to Jace. 

"Our main ,problem." be 
stated. "is the internal tensions 
whLch are a result of accelerated 
industrial growth, 

"The United States has never 
been . subjected to 'l'lgid cUss 
structure. We never !bad any old 
ruling aristocratlJc !families." be 
continued. Most of the wea1th. 
people in the U~·. have recently 
acquired their money and their" 
status. he sald, 

Envioul A~tUu.e 
"There is a trend in which bit I 

industry is 'T(lovlng ~est and 
away from the traditional east. 
'etrt domination," he said. ' An 
tlJese facts lead to ,fl'ustratloll8 
and an envious attitude of many 
people. 

We cannot accept this statement. It is true that there have 
been fluctuations in the market during the investigations. 
Whether the fluctuations have resulted directly from lhe in· 
v~tigation is something for the experts to decide. 

LeHers to the Editor- Interpreting the News-

Locke. Kuhn added. .gave us 
our .basic concept of the ri.ght 01' 
"life. Uberty and properly." 
K'uhn pointed out the !happy 
state of a child as beil1lg an ex
ample of Locke's idea of man's 
natural state, 

Kuhn 1elt trhab IJ)COIple are 
looking ,for tangets upon which 
to unleash their emotions. He 
pointed out that the two olTlIIIin 
targets were communism and 
disloya Ity. Since !people can't 
talik arbout trhese strains. he said. 
t1Iey try to look ~or faUilts in 
other:; and J'11a.gl1i!y them. 

Kuhn said', "The threat of 'big 
government· tS no longer II pre· 
valent one. We must stop relying 
purely upon the Constitution and 
ttadltional r~ghts. The BHl at 
R~ghts is only a minimtml. We 
must aLways remember that 
man's greatest advantage over 
other anjmals 1$ his adaptaQi~tYJlI 
Man can try other al ternoltlVes 
to a "tuation without actuallY' 
doing it Man can ex~nl 
within hIs mind and ,find. .the 
best answer. Thi$ Is our advan. 
talge and otJhis is what we must 

lf the investigation is allowed to continue, we can be sure 
that Fulbright and his committee will bring out a fair, con· 
structive report on their findings. 

Poetic F,arewell to Mosse J Odd Contradictions hi Asia "Freud" he continued ' "af
fected o~r society as m~ch as 
any ,person ever has. However. 
Freud lborrowed most of his 
views frQITI Hobbes, Our society 
is enveloped by Freudian con
cepts which are in many ways 
the ~ite. of Locke's views. 
Freud's conc~pt o! the child is 
one of a confused co~lex in
dividual. wWio is in anything but 
a happy !ltate." 

With the government and those who follow the stock mar· 
ket alert and feeling responsible, there seems little chance that 
the economy will be allowed to rise or fall drastically,. 

* * * * * * 
Less Painful Donation-

:'~. T?e results oHhe poll to determine the reaction of Iowa 
Cltians toward a Community Chest sponsored united fund 
drive-in which all local organizations ' would benefit from a 
single drive-were not at all surprising. 

In fact, it pointed up the well·known belief that it's far 
less painful to donate one sum of money than to drop money 
in the hat atJrequent intervals. J 

But the big qdestion will be: will the public donate as 
much? 

W~en the citizens were asked whether they would con· 
tributil the same amount to a united fund as they would to 
independent collections, 75 per cent said they would donate 
as much, or more. 

"That is an answer, which at the time, many persons would 
make. But, jf a united fund is adopted, will the public actually 
give more? , . 

. ,It is doubtful that a united fund will be as effective fi· 
nancially upon: SOme of the people, as would separate drives. 
MallY perso $, .when faced with the ultimatum of plunking 
down inoney'in On6 lump sum, will give less. 

On the other hand, many persons who are "dist'tubed" by 
frequent collections, will gladly donate a larger amount to 
a united fund. 

(.each" are Invited 1.0 expl.'eSI opln 
Jon. In letterJ to the Editor. All letters 
mu.t In clude bandwrltten Irn.ture. 
aDd addresses - typewritten !!I1,natures 
are Dot acceptable. LeUers become tbe 
properly .r Tbe Dally Iowan . The 
Jo",.n relerYes tbe rlrbt to shorten, 
selecl representative letters when many 
on the Bame l ubJeet are received, or 
withhold Jette,.. Contributors are 
Umit.ed to , not more tban two lellen In 
... y SO .. day p~J'lod, .nd .hould limit 
the.lr letteJ'l to SO() words 01' Je ... 
Op(nJon. es: pruJed do not neceJlIlrlly 
repreJea' '11018 0' 'J' be Dan,. Iowan.) 

Go down Mosse, 
Way down in Wisconsin land. 
Go down Mosse. 
And leave Iowa 'university more 

under-manned. 

Go down Mosse. 
Although we wish you would 

stay. you know. 
Go down Mosse. 
For we understand why it is you 

must go. 

Go down Mosse. 
To the land where the "Horse" 

does his trott·n. 
Go down Mosse, 
And give then the knowledge 

we should have gotten . 

Go down Mosse. 
Away from Iowa legislation ana 

the Cadillac car. 
Go down Mosse, 
To where research and wages 

will be better. by far. 

Go down Mosse. 
A requirement which has to be met before the united p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

fund would succeed is the backing of all the Iowa City charity 
organizations, which annually conduct fond.raising campajgns. 

If one organization backs down, the drive would be only 
semi· united and much of its appeal would be lost. 

Now that the Community CheSj has found out what the 
public wants, the way is open to gain the backing of allJ owa 
City organizations. Cooperation wi1l be needed to make a 
united fund successful. 

Old Capiioll<ememtel'J 
.1 One Year Ago Today 

r
" President Eisenhower ,blasted the Democrats· oeut-the-inrome
tax: ,proposal as ul'l8ound, [p()Jitically motivated and ul1ifair to t he 

, peat majority of taxpayers. 
! Thousands f! h~ school students trom all over Iowa arrived 
in Iowa City for the 1954/boys' state ibasj(etball tournament. 

: 1 :'1" Yean Ago T ocIay · The senate knock~ a key .p1ank out a! President Harry S. 
• Tr~n's new hOll6lnJ ,program .wlth a 43 to 38 'Vote against a bil
, 1I0n dQllar cooperative loan plan :for "middle incQlTle" families. 

The council-manager plan "isn't the Ibest thirrg for Iowa City." 
' MayOr Preston Kose'r said in 'a speech Ibefore the Iowa Cl~y Lions' 
• club. 
f 
. 1 'en Yean Ago Today 

The U.S. llrst army deepened its Rhine bridgehead to six miles. 
I seizing command ot ·the Retch'6 six-lane, miUtary hJ.ghway to the 

Rlihr. 
:;; ' It was announ.ced that SUI will return to its pre-war sched
",l~ ne~ !fall, doil'loi ~ay 'wlth the full swnmer semester. 

.V Twertty Years Ag. Today 

., lJoosevelt ifol'lCes 'pushed a ,prevailing 'W'Ilge compromise through 
· Ibhe'.ie~te to end the deadl()l('k that for weeks has he1d t he $4.8 bll
Jion :W9rk-rellef bill stationary. 

L'ri"i a clI.mpaign. of ~ddnaping. open /battle and -chemical 
• war.f~, the law students defeated the en(ineering students in a 

declsi\,e'. lmcounier - ~he g'l'eatest Mecca week lbattle in several 
, years. " 

At 91 0 Kilocycle~ 

J'ROQRAM NOTES 

Wednesday, March 16 

"Life Without Fath~rt' the tri
als of a mother trying to over
come the tragedy of divorce. 
makes up the ninth episode of 
!fOW'S THE FAMILY at 10:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

"Are Fathers Necessary?" is 
Ihe topic fOI' discussion on PER· 
SPECTIVE at 7 p.m . 

Soprano Leslie Eitzen. accom
panied ,by pianjst John Simms. 
will sing "A Winter's",iJourney," 
a song cycle by Schubert on the 
MUSIC 'HOUR ~t 8 p.m . .. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 History of the .American W •• t 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women'. Feature 

10:00 New. 
10 :13 Kllchen Concert 
10 :30 How's The Family .. ,' 
11 :00 Conservallon In Ha l!iKeyeJand 
11:15 Music In Black Ii'Ild -\II11Jte 
11 :30 African Adventure • 
11 :45 Rellll'louo News R.P</l't .... 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Sports .t Mldw.ek -
1:110 Musical Chats 
I :55 Your Health and You·" 
2:10 Recent & Cont.mporary 
3:00 Wesleyan Vespers . 
3:30 News 
3:45 Jowa Leagu. of Womell Vot.!rs 
4 :00 Proudly We lUll 'i, . ,-
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:.00 Children's Holir 
5:30 N,ws ; , 
5:45 SPOrtsUme . \ .• 
8:00 'DInner Hour . ~.) • 
8:55 News '.~!,.. ~ 
7:00 PerspecUv. . .1:.\ .;- • k .-
7:30 /fow'_ The Farn'lly .: ... , \, . , 
8:00 Music Hour .,. f. ~ r· ~~ .,-: 
9:00 Ch"",ber F.ature ·· .:- ' . 
9 :45 News and SPOrts ." :-

10:00 SI~N OFF ! 
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Wisdom grows in the place you 
touch . 

Go down Mosse. 
We're glad to have had you, anti 

we'lI miss you so much , 
Donald R. Cook. A2 
214 N. C:llllitol st. 

Peacetime Co scription 
TO THE EDITOR' 

We wonder how any of your 
readers know that. bill provid
ing for permanetit peacetime 
military conscl'ip ' . n will be 
voted on in the . house of 
representa tives on arch 24. 

It Is not general realized that 
the p~oponents . conscription 
for American yq are again 
attempting to fa~' this .Euro· 
pean system upon' ur country. 
In 1951. the houS~ ~ representa
tives defeated a bl!~ roviding lor 
universal mil i t l'f.l' Y training 
(UMT) . 

Today a simila bill which 
bears the soft-sou 'ng label of 
the National"ReseI1 plan is be· 
ing offered to con ess for con
sideration (H.R. ... 2!Mi7). 

What j~:the . N<ltlrnal Rl\serve 
plan? 

In essence, the bill provides for 
a permanent ·plan of mjlitary 
service of two years for every 
youth in this country. pI us six 
years in the military reserves. 
making a total of eight years un
der the influence and command 
of the military, 

A slightly alternative form of 
conscription is offered for 100.000 
youths every six months in thpt. 
nt their option. they need serve 
on active duty for a period of six 
months and are then obUgated 
for nine al}d one-hall years in 
the reserves. 

Being in the reserves means an 
obligation to drill forty-eig ht 
times a year and to be on active 
duty lor a maximum of 17 days 
a year. 

In essence then. the National 
Reserve plan ob ligat.es, on a per
manent basis. all young men for 
a period at from eight to ten 
years. 

This plan constitutes perman
ent peacetime military conscrip
tion in thl! most definitive sense 
of the word. 

SocJety ot Friends MeeUnr, 
Iowa City 

By Wlllia Conner and 
Wayne Oelerich 

, By J. M. Roberts 
Associated Press News Analyst 

The United States, in its eIfort 
to develop a firm front against 
the spread of communism in 
Asia. is rLlnnlng up against some 
strange parallels and some 
strange contradictions of history. 

Fifteen years ago Japan was 
trying to establish what her war
lords called a co-prosperity 
sphere in the same area wh ich 
the United States now seeks to 
bolster. . 

Tokyo was determined to use 
the raw materials of southeast 
Asia in its war against China and 
to support its overpopuiated 
islands. 

Japan chose a time when the 
United States was deeply con
cerned with. though not yet 
directly involved in, the Euro
pean war. 

War Results 
But the threat of establish

ment of a great Japanese mili
tary empire brought an American 
determination to block it. and 
war resulted. 

Japan was so badly beaten that 
she eschewed war as an imp le
m nt of policy for the future. and 
with American encouragement 
wrote into a new constitution a 
clause against maintaining any 
military establishment. 

Now the United Stlltes wants 
to get a new prosperity sphere 
going in the area. She would like 
to do there what she did for 
Europe through the MarsH:::ll 
plan. But there is no industrial 
complex with which to work ex
cept that of Japan. 

Economic Straitjacket 
The 'United States also has 

been trying to help J apa n work 
out of the economic straitjacket 
lett by the war. But by helping 
revive Japan's textile industry. 
for instance. America has been 
creating stiff competition for 
markets needed by both herself 
and her British ally. 

Observers are now wondering 
if an economic program for 
southeast Asia will not shake 
down into an arrangement which 
will makc Japan the processor of 
a great deal more of the area's 
raw materials. tor which she will 
pay with manufactured goods In
stead of taking them by milItary 
conquest - a solution which 
would mean a ' considerable 
shakeup in the present world 
trade map, And wouldn·t that be 
a bitter commentary on the value 
of wars? 

Military Objective 
On tile other side of the COin. 

~\l:lO . ficia I daily 
'~ULtETlf\I 
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UN I VlE R 5 I T Y . ~ ALE N DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In &he PresldeDl', office. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, ch 17 Monday. March U 
1,2:30 p.m. _ U ve.rsity Wo. 7:30 p.m . ...:. University Wo-

men's club and Unlver5Jty New
men's club luncheon program - comers' club dessert par ty bridge 
University club rooms. ....; University club rooms. 

5:30 p.m. - T r 18 n g I e club 8 p.m, - Humanities society. 
spring tournament - Iowa Me- speaker: Prof. furt Weinberg _ 
moria i Union. • senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. - Sociology colloquium. Wednesday, March 23-
speaker~ Prof. Donald Horton. , 8 p .m. _ University chorus 
University of Chicago - senate and Sy,mphony orchestra Easter 
chamber, Old Capitol. coocert- Main lounge, Iowa Me. 

Saturday, Marcb 19 morial Union. 
12:15 p.m.-American Assocla- 'l1hunday. Mareb 24 

tion of UniversIty Women lunch- 7:30 p,m.-Oamma Alpha Chi 
eon meeting - University club fashion shorw. "Invitation to 
rooms. S4:>rin,g"-Jowa Memorlal Union , 

Sunday, March 20 Tuesday, Mareh 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- 7:30 p.m.-Society Oil EX'perl-

eers travelogue - "Northern and menta~ Biology & Medicine _ 
Western Australia" by Alfred room 179. Medical lab . 
Bailey - Macbride auditorium. Wednesday, March aD 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 4. p.m. - ,Lecture: Ra,bbl Zer-
travelogue - "ArIzona Throuah in. "What Every ChriBtian 
file 'Seasons" by Alfred Bailey - Should Know AIbout J·udalsm"-
Macbride auditor m. senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

(Fo~ Inlorm~~lon re;.rtln; datu be,.~d lbll IIClhedule, 
see resen.&lo" 1. lb. offle •• f l1li Pr .. 14,.I, Old Catdtol). 

the Tlhited States has a military 
as well as an economic objective 
in Asia now. A new enemy has 
arisen in a vast terrttory which. 
15 years ago, was occupied by 
allies. and the old enemy is 
needed as an ally now . 

In return for restoration of her 
autonomy and the vast help she 
has been given in rehabilitation. 
Japan agreed to do ber share in 
defending the milltary perimeter 
which has been d.rawn around 
the Commul!ls{s. Bu~ now ~.he is 
backing water. She's trying' to 
make traae arrangem~nts wIth 
Red China and Russia against 
the bacKground 01 a slowdown 'in 
military pr~parations. She wanis 
to spend her money on internal 
developme"n~. ... : 

A co· prosperity sphere without 
military btlrdens" would suit 
Japan tine this time. 

2 SUI ProfeSiors 
To Lecture at Cornell 

Two SUI protessors have been 
appointed as visiting lecturers 
in biology at Cornell college In 
Mt. Vernon. 

Dr. Edgar. Folk and Dr.' Sasha 
Malamed wm take charge of the 
course work carried on oby Corn
ell's late Dr. Frank Brooks, who 
died March Ii. 

I TO ATl'Efi(D CONFERENCE 
Pra!. Vernon Van Dyke of the 

sUir political science department 
w,ill attend a ronference of for
eign service teachers Marcil 24-
26 at the University of Vil1glnia 
in Rlcllrnond. Va. The coMer
enoee is sponsored. by the Wood
row Wilson 'D~rtment of For
eign AlMalrs at the University ot 
Vil'lginia, 

Underlyin&' Tensions 
' Kuhn said. "'Dhe reason for 

this devmtion is the ,strain upon 
our society. This strain Is due to 
our new .position as a leader in 
world a.ffairs and! to underlying 
tensions within the country." 

We have had a traditional iso
lationist foreign policy through-

take advantage ot." jr 

,In his con~lusion Kuhn pro
posed. "We must reexamlne the 
realistic nature of man I8nd 50" 

ciely and establish enlhusiastil 
whlrti will helip implement the 
~Hgnity of man, and we wiU 
t)'Jereby heLp ourselyes." 

Copr. 1m. /af. 'll'ort4 ' ..... __ 

"Goodness, Mr. Higbee. you don't expect a girl'to EAT 
LUNCH on her lunch hour!" 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GeDeral Notice, Ihould be tlepoal~4 with the ecJJtor of tbe editorial pare of Tbe Dall, lowaD III tile 
newII'oom, room tiD, Commllnlcatlons center. Notices mUll be lubmltted by 2 p.m. tbe day preeetllDl 
flrsl publlcattoll; THEY W1IJ. NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. aDd mult be typed or lel1bl, writ· 
ten and Ilped II, a "'lIOnllble penOD. No General Notiee wUl be published more than ODe week 
prior to the event. Notleea 01 ehureh or youth poup mee&lnrs wJlI not be published In the Gelleral No· 
tlees column uaJeSl an event take! place before Sunday mornln,. Church notices should be depotltef 

wltb the RelirloUl Dew, edUer 0' The DaJly Iowan ID the newsroom. room 210. ConununlcatioDi eta· 
ter nollater thaD 2 p.m. Tbunclay 'or pullileation Saturday. Tbtl Qa1l1 Iowan reservCl Ole rlah' " 
edit all DoUees. 

THIS WEEK'S HILLEL EV· 
ents: Friday evening service at 
7:30. followed by Prot. Kurt 
Weinb~rg. of the Romance lang
uage department. speaking on 
"Ernest Renan and the Modern 
iRa cia I Doctrines"; Saturday aft:. 
ernoon at 3, Jewish book review 
discussion; Sunday at 4 p,m .• 
general council meeting; 6 p,m., 
supper with latkes served. 

FRESllMAN Y OF THE YWCA 
will meet Tuesday. March 22. at 
4 p.m. In the River room of the 
Iowa Memorial,Union. Following 
a 111m. a panel discussion will be 
held explaining summer lobs and 
projects through the YWCA. All 
freshmen Y members are urged 
to attend and become acquainted 
with this phase of the YWCA, 
Refreshments will be served. 

'I:'~ . NORWEGIAN DINNER 
which Is sponsored by the UWA 
Foreign Student committee will 
not be held Saturday. March 19. 
It will be held at a later date. to 
be announced by the committee, 

THE stJJ AMATEUR RADIO 
club wlll not hold a regulor 
meeting the third Wednesday of 
March. The next meeting to be 
held ' wm be on April 6 at ' : 1~ 
p.m. in room 206. Engineering 
building. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT FUL· 
bright awards lor ullivEnsity lec
turing and advanced research tor 
the academic year 1956-57. Ap
plications must ,be postmarked 
nO later than April 15. 1955. for 
appointments during 1956-57 in 
Australia, Burma Ceylon. India . 
New Zealand. Philippines and 
Thailand. Jntormatlon in regard 
to these awaJ ds is available at 
the Graduate college. room 'I, 
Old Capitol. • 

THERE WILL BE A MEET
ing of the Geology Wives club Jt 
the home ot Mrs, William Furn
ish. 816 W. Park road . todDY at 
8 p.m. 

THIS WEEK'S HILLEL EV· 
ents: friday - 7:30 p.m. servic
es. Prof. ,Kurt Weinberg. Ro
mance language department. will 
speak on ".Ernest Renan and thc 
Modern Racial Doctrines." Sun
day - 6 p.m, supper. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI. PRO· 
fessional commerce fro ternity. 
wlll hold Its final pledge train· 
Ing class Thursday. MarC'h 17, at 
7:30 in room 217. University hall. 

PRY S ICAL EDU(JATION 
colloquium presents Dr. Robert 
W. Newman. department o! or· 
thopedic surgery. Thursday. 

versity of Chicago. Thursday. 
March ·17. at 8 p.m. in the senate • 
chamber of Old Capitol. RMlon 
will speak on "Communication 
and Inquiry: Toward a Theory 
of Social Communication." Aft· 
er the program an Infdrmal cof
tee hour for colloquIum mem
bers will be held. 

BAHA'I FAITH WILL PU.· 
ent a Naw-'Ruz (New Year) o~ 
servance to which all students 
are invited. at 2 p,m. Sunday. 
March 20, in conference rOOm 2 
of the Iowa Memorlal Union. 

PROF. KURT WEINAIQ 
will speak on "Ativlsm. Urbanll.1 
and Delectatio ,Morola In Heine's 
and Mallarmejs Poetry." at 8 
p.m. Monday •. Maroh 21. In tale 
se~atc chamber of Old CapItol. 

ANY UNIVIRSITY OF 10W,t 
faculty women and employe. jII
teres ted in II bowling lelli\l41 thlI 
semester please call unlverllt¥ 
extension 2594. 

STUDENTS, ENROLLID IN 
the Foreign Studies prollam. 
who are Interested in work wllb 
government aeenclel (lnteIU· 
gence, Nationol Security, lS .. te 
department) should lee Prof .. • 
sor Funke (l06 Schaeffer hiD) 

March 17. at 4 p.m. In ~oom 832, STUDENt' COUNCI", BOOK 
Iowa field house. Newman will exchange: All student. who hat. 
discuss the topic. "Structure. not picked up their books Ind/Qr 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL Function and Injuries of the money may do 80 at the .tudent 
meet I'ridlY, March 18. at 4:10 Knee." Refreshments will Ile council oWce. 113 Macbride 1I.n. 
p,m. In room 201, Zoolo,,. build· .erved. March 7 throu,h March 15. ,TIM 
In" W. A. Yin .r,.l)k. reo ottic' wJlI bt op.n 1 to ~ .,m. 
search u.~lant, zooloty depart· THE GRADUATI COL~GE All books and money not eli lit· 
ment, wUl ..,..k ori: Structure and the Sociolol)' al\4 Anthro- eel by 5 p.m., Mlrch II, ~m' 
and Function of the SuUar Pap- pololY colloquium will present lh. properly of the .tudal 
1111 in thl froj. Prot. Donald HOlton 01 th.'UnJ- councll . 

, , 

Edu(atio~ 
Round tab Ie discussions on 

ucalional problems will be I 
.1 the March luncheon and 1 
eral meeting of the Iowa t 
branch o! the American As 
iation of University Women 
'The luncheon will bciir 

12:15 p.m. Saturday in the 1 
varsity clubrooms of the ' i 
Melnorial Union. Luncheon 
servations may be made' 
Mrs, Charles Schwartz. phon 
2885. or Mrs. R. A. Utterb 
phone 8·4080. befo(e 9 
Thursday. 

Divide Into GroUJII 
At ~h.e coocl~sion 0' the lUi 

eon the assemblage wlll · d! 
inlo ,5 discussion groups for 
sidcration of specifIed tOP/ill 
the end of a limited 
period each group 
present a ,brief. concise 
01 her group's main ideas. 
Hcnry Bull will serve as 
erator. 

Topic Icaders will 'be 
Donald Lewis. Mrs. Alice 
Mrs. Margaret Schin 
Fred Fehling. Mrs. R. L. 
comb. Mrs, Scott Reger, 

pan and olle ~ one ... 
'Frost the base cake in 

chocolate. and cover the 
rock. cut from the round 
with a befitting green 
and ·tis a merry St. 
lor all to enjoy. 

I package devil's food 
¥., cup chopped walnuts 
Chocolate Buter Cream 
Mint Buttcr Cream 

Prepare cake batter 
to package directions. 
nuts. Line bottoms of 
2·inch square pan and 
8·inch layer pan wi th 
Pour half of the baltel' 
square pan and the 
into the round pan. 
moderate oven (350 
about 30 minutes lor the 
layer. and about 35 minu 
the . round layer. Cool. 

Cut out a paper sh 
tern,,8 inches in dialmE!telr, 
on rp\lI1d layer and 
cake carefully along 
shamrock. 

Frost square layer with 
olate Butler Cream 
serving '/. cup for rI""nrot ' 

shamrock cake. 
layer with Mint 
lrosting. Outline tbe 
about \4 inch from the 
reserved chocolate ! r 0 
Carefully place sha 
on square layer. 

Cream 110 cup butler 
Add dash 01 sa It. 
cups sifted conr"~Tlnn .. 'r< ·l 

Bnd add pari of it grad 
ilutter. blending welL 

Melt 1 th or 2 squares 

Wedding IfltllftJj~ioli 
AmlOttnCement.r 

Imprinted Nn'nKlirLI 

Wedd.ng Booh 
Shower (lfl(l Wedd.ng 

Wedclang I\nlrIlVIl:,..,' .... 

Supplle. 

)JaIl; 
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uhn ', ,Says:\ AAUW To ,,'Discuss WRA Membership Cards Distributed , DG~s Inillate 
24;Womeil' I' 

Delta Tau Delta . 
Raymond Johnson. AZ, Perr)'; 

rccenlly was eleeted prcsident 
of the Delta Tau Delu sod I 

t our :history, he added. 1biI 
"", •• T.,on has presented many 

hr,""l",.",... which we are 001 
Lo lace. 
main problem," he 

, "is lihe internal tensions 
are a resudt of accelerated 

'n,"','r"" growth. 
"The Unite<! States Iuu never 

subjected to rigid alaI! 
We never ,had ,any old 

ilamHlea," he 
Most of the iWealth~ 

the U.IS. have recently 
their money and thei11 r 

he sald. 
Envioul A~tI"'4e 

"There is a trend In whlch blc I 

is moving (vest and 
trom the traditional east

inatlon," !he said.' AD 
facts lead to frustration. 

n envious attitude 01 many 

Ie it liha b ,people are 
.tor tallgets uPQn whiclt 

their emotions. He 
out that the two lJlIIln 
'Were communism an4 
. Since !people can't 

81bout these strains, he said, 
try to look d'or faUilts in 
and T-a.g)1i!y them. 
n said, "The threat of 'big 
ment' is no longer a pre
one. We must stop relying 
llIpon the Constitution and 

• rnn ".on a I r'ghts. The 'Bill rIf 
is only a minimum. We 
alw,sys remember tlla! 
greatest advantage over 

animals is his adaplaQilltYH, 
can, try other aJternatlVes 
'lua tion 'lYithout actually 
it Man can ex~n, 

his mind and find the · 
iln9Wer. Thu. is ()Ur advan
and <this is /What we must 
advantage of." ~-

In his conolusion Kuhn pro
"We !nust reeXJImine the 

nalure of man and so
and establish enthuslasill 
will helip implement the 

of man, and we will 
Ih i>r .... 'v heLp ourselves." 

lor, w..w ,Ipa ___ . 

't expect a gIRL' TO EAT 
lunch hour!" 

ICES 
or The Dally Iowan III tb. 
by 2 p.m. the day pr_41., 

be h'ped or le&1bly writ
more tban one wee!! 

publl.8hed in the General Ne-
notices sbould be deposltel 
210, CommunlcaUoDi ee.

Jowan reservetl the rllb. $I 

of Chicago, Thursday, 
' 17, at 8 p.m. in the senafe 

mber of Old Capitol. BOTton 
II speak on "Communication 
d Inquiry: Toward a Theory 
Social Communication." Att
the program an Infdrmal cot
hour lor colloquium mem
wlll be held. 

BAHA'J 'AITH WILL tU8-
a NawolRuz (New Year) • 
ance to which all students 
Invited, at 2 p.m. Sunday, 

20, In conference room 2 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

PROF. KURT MINllnO 
speak on "Atlvism, Urbanity 
Delecta tlo .MorolS In Ifelll"s 

MaUarme's Poetry," It '8 
Monday, March IU, In 1M 
chamber of Old Capitol, 

ANY UNIVERSITY OF IO"~ 
women and employes In
In a bowling leaJU' thl. 

emest,er please call unlveraitt 
~n'!nSlOn 2594. 

STUDENTS, iNIOLLID IN 
e Forel,n Studies ptoafaJII, 

are Interested In work with 
ment agencle' ('Intllll
National Security, State 

rtment) ,hould ne hotd
Funke (100 Schaeffer baU) -_ ..... 

STUDINT COCNen,. 8001 
..... ".n'~.: All student. who ba" 

picked up their books and/or 
may do 80 at the .tudent 
oll/ce, 113 Macbride hilI, 

7 throu,h March II~. TIlt 
will be op*n 1 to ~ .,"" 

I books and money not el .... • 
by i )un., "'arch II, lItH",. 

II property ot lb. .Iudut 
>uDeil. 

. . , 

Education Problems 
Round table discussions on ed- -----------

ucational . problems wUL be held 
at the March luncheon and gen
eral meeting of the Iowa City 
branch of the American Assoc
Iation of University Women. 
' The luncheon will begin at 

12:15 p.m. Saturday in th~ Uni
versity clubrooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Luncheon re
servations may 'be made with 
Mrs. Charles Schwartz, phone 8-
2885, or Mrs, R. A. Utterback, 
phone 8-4080, before 9 p.m. 
'Thursday. 

Dlville Into GrouP! 
At the concll;lsion of the lunch

eon the assemblage wlJ\ divide 
iDto ,5 discussion groups for con
siderahon of specified toplos. At 
the end , of a llmlted dlsqussion 
period each group leader wll1 
present a brief, concise summary 
or her group's main ideas. Mrs. 
Henry Bull will serve as mod
erator. 

Topic Icaders will ,be Mrs. 
Donald Lewis, Mrs. Alice Kemp, 
Mrs. Margaret Scbindhelm, Mrs. 
Fred Fehling, Mrs. R. L. Hol~ 
comb, Mrs. Scott Reger, Mrs. . 

David J. Lyttle, Mrs, C. C. Jac
obsen, Miss Myrtle Kitchell, 
professor and dean of the college 
of nursing, Miss Louise 'Beltra
mo, professor in the college ot 
education, and Miss Frances 
Camp, director 01 the education
al placement oUice: 

I PrOIT&RI CommInee 
Serving on the program com

mittee with Mrs. Bull arc Mrs. 
W. L. Pinkston, Mrs. L. A. 
Knowler, and Mr~. Boyd Mc
Candless. 

DIning room hostesses will be 
Mrs. ~rank Itzen, Mrs. R. K. 
SOrensen, Mrs. Richard Wells, 
Mrs. 'H, J. ,Cassel, Mrs. L. K. 
Holtman, Miss Barbara Baird 
and Miss Alma Hovey, professor 
hi ' the communication skills de
partment. 

Persons Interested in becom
ing delegates to the 18th AAUW 
na¥onal convention at Los An
geles from June 27 through July 
I are asked to contact Mts. 
Gordon Strayer, secretary, 
mediately. 

Twenty-foUT women were in
itiated into DeUa Gamma socia' 
sorority at a ceremony beld Sun
day. 

The new inlUate$ are Barbarll 
Appleman, A3. Clermont; Joan 
Barlow, A3, Clear Lake; Janie 
Butler, A2, Dubuque; Barbar 
Buxton, AI. Webster City; Lolf 
Ann Campbell. Ai, Newton. 

Sally Carnes, AI, Clinton; Ann 
Dunkerton, AI, Marshalltown 
Mary Ann Edmund. AI, Reo 
Oak j Joan Foerstner, A3, Am· 
ana; MalY Go«;n, A2, Manchest
er; Elizabeth Green. AI, Newton; 
Doris GuUentelder, Al, Atlantic ; 
Jean Harker, AI, Denlson. 

Marilyn Jensen, AI, Council 
Bluffs; Sandra Keith. AI, Free
port, Ill.; Anne Lindquist, Ai , 
Ce<!ar Rapids; Mara Cay Masse
link, A2, BurJlngton; Madonna 
McGUire, A3, Algona: Judith 
McLaren, A2. Des Moines. 

Karen Piper, AI, Gary, Ind.; 
Sue Rutledge, A2, Des Molnesj 
Susann Sonner, A3, Spencer; 
Julie Vogel, AI , Omaha, Neb., 
and Ann Wallbrldge, AI, Bur
lington. 

SUI DAMES CLUB 

____________ ....,.. _______ , ____ -1 CJateinlty sec 0 n d semestcr : 

pled ~Ia .. 00'8 BOLD TEA 
Delta Gamma social sorority 

nembefl were hostft5es at a tea 
leld recently In bonor of their 
~rovince secretary, Mrs. Bertha 
rohnBton. Sorority homemoth
!rl!, sororit,y prcsldentl and var
ous members of the faculty 
Nere JUesu at the event which 
was held at the chapter house. 

MAJOR IN MAIlalAGE 
"Pregnancy and Its Compliea

Ions" will be discussed at the 
'ittb leeture of the Ma,or in 
Marriage series at .:10 p.m. to
day In Shambaueh leeture room. 
Prot. Willlam C. Keettel of tbe 
college of medlclne will &ive the 
!ecture. Films on prenatal and 
postnatal care will be shown. 
The 6elles Is sponsored by the 
Youn, Women's ChrLsUan asso
ciation. Eleanor Fleming, A4, 
Whittemore, 15 chairman of the 
lectures . 

IlAPPA EPSILON PLEDGt:S 

PAY CAMPU CBE 'I' DEBT 

Members of Sigma Nu socilll 
fraternity paid oft their Campus 
Chest d bl to Atpha Chi Om ga 
social sorority Saturday after
noon. They washed windo s 
Bnd raked the lawn at the Alpba 
Chl Omega chapter house. To 
finish their payment the men 
served a buttet dinner to the 
sorority members. 

• Open 4 Iv.nin,,' 

• 

Oth r new officers are Donafd 
White, AI. Jefferson, vlce-pred
dent; William Ide, EI, Creston, 

retary; Wayne Carney, AI, 
Ida Grove, treasurer; James HUI, 
AI. Sioux City, social chairman; 
Glenn Newby, AI, TerrIl, rush
in, Chairman; Delmar Kloewer, 
AI, Manilla, athletic chairman, 
and Martin Miller, EI, Perry, . 
son, leader. 

, 
What you wash today. YOll can 
use tod y. Wash automatically 
•.• dry lutom tlcally 10 leu 
than an hour. Sal( money .•• 
save on cl/Jth~ • •• save your. 

If work. 

Af THE 

:u S. Van Iu,.. 
A MEMBERSHIP CARD 1.8 civen to Harriet Kunlk, Al, Washln,
~n, at the annual Women's ~ecreatlon association nM!mbel'5hlp 
meeting. Ruth Ashkln, A4, Iowa CU)', WRA vice-pre Ident, 1.8 
distrl buUng the cards. 

The SUI Dames Book club 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Barrison, 635 S. Dodge st. Mrs. 
Keith Thayer will review "The 
Drama of Albert Einstein." 

Seven women have been 
pled,ed to Kappa Epsilon, phar
macy fraternity for women. The 
new pledges, all treBhmen maj
orin, In pharmacy, are Aletha L. 
Rukeaber, 'Mt. Pleasant; Jacque
line Norgaard, Onawa; Janice M. 
Hancock, Joliet, 111.; Jeannette 
M. Kent, Jefferson, S. D.; Shir
ley A. ' Schwob, Wapello; Marie 
Sheehan, LeMars. and Mary Ann 
Seber" Marshalltown. 

EalY Parking 

• 

E~sy as the dance of the lep- -----------
rechauns is this Shamrock Cake 
III make and serve. Add chop
ped nuts to batter prepared from 

ened chocolate; add to creamed 
mixture. Add. orte egg yolk and 
W! tsp. va?~lla; blend well. Add 

a package of devU's fo,od mix remainlilg sugar, alternately 
, .. to be baked in one square with about 2 tbs. milk, until of 
pan and on~-reqna..one. 
• Frost the base cake in creamy 

chocolate, and cover the sham
rock, cut from the round layer, 
with a befitting gt een coat. Sure 
and 'tis a merry St. Pat's Day 
for all 10 enjoy. 

SHAMROCK CAKE 

ing 
t conSistency to sprelld, ~8t
afte~ each addition until 

smooth. 

MINT BUTTER CREAM 
FROSTING 

Cream Vi cup butter until soft. 
Add dash of salt. Measure 1 ~~ 
cups sifted confectioners' sugar 

I package devil's food mix add part of it gradually to 
% cup chopped walnuts , blending well. Then add 
Chocolate Buter Cream frosting egg yolk and ~ tsp. vanilla; 
Mint Butter Cream frosting . well. 

Prepare cake batter according' Add remaining sugar altern
rto package directions. Stir in ately with about 1 tbs. milk, un
nUls. Line bottoms of one 9x9x til quite solt and fluffy, beating 
%·inch square pan and one deep after each addition until smooth. 
8-inch laycr pan with batter. Add about 5 drops green food 
Pour hali of the ba tter into the coloring and 2 or 3 drops mint 
sguare pan and the other half !xtract and blend. 
into the round pan. Bake in a 
modera te ovcn (350 degrees F1.) 
about 30 minutes for the square 
layer, and abou t 35 minutes for 
the . round layer. Cool. 

Cut out a paper shamrock pat
tern,8 inches in diameter. Place 
on round layer and cut away 
caJIe carefully along edges of 
shamrock. 

Ftosl square layer with Choc
olate Buttcr Cream frosting, re
serving V. cup for decorating the 
,hamrock cake. Frost shamrock 
layer with Mint Butter cream 
frosting. Outline the shamrock 
about ~ inch from the edge with 
reserved chocolate fro s tin g. 
Carefully place shamrock layer 
on square layer. 

CHOCOLATE BUTTER CREAM 
FROSTING 

Cream 14 cup butter un til soft. 

Alpha Xi Pledges 
Hold Costume Party 

Actives of Alpha Xi Delta so
cial sorority were honored by 
their pledges a t a "Flapper" cos
tume party Saturday evening. 

Scenes of the 1920's were car
ried out in the decorations. 
Chairmen were Margaret Kim
mel, A2, Elks Point, S. D.:' gen
eral chairman; Nina Neel, Al, 
Gilmore City, Invitations; Sue 
Bunker, Nl, Muscatine, refresh
ments; Jane Sucher, AI, Ames, 
decorationsj Joyce Romer, AI, 
Davenport, clean Upj ,Barbara 
Roberdee, A,I, Iowa Cit y, 
Marlene Olson, Nl, Colo, rec
ords, and Roberta Munn, AI, 
Iowa City, entertainment. 

·WRASla.le 
For Offices 
Announced ' 

Jonne Shiley, A3, Graettinger, 
and Joanne Sutton, A3, Prince
ton, Ill., were presented as can
didates lor president of the Wo
men's Recreation association at 
the group's annual membership 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. 

Other candidates for office are 
Barbara Haun, A2, Clinton, aI1d 
Julia Svoboda , A3, Cedar Rap
ids, secretary; June Jackson, A3, 
Charles City, and Ginger Hunt, 
A2, "ripton, treasurer ; and Mar
jorie Secrest, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
and Miriam Forbes, A3, Iowa Ci
ty, intramurals chairman. 

Nominees will be voted on at 
all-campus ejections Mal ch 23. 
Blanks for those wishing to be 
considered for appointive office. 
are available at the women's 
gymnasium. 

Miss Helen Clark, instructor 
in the women's- physical educa
tion department and WRA ad
visor, welcomed the group. Mar
ilyn Falk, A4, Washington, WRA 
president, explained member
ship requirements activities. 

A Chinese th~e was used 
for the party. Beverly Baker 
and Ba'rbara Baker, both AI , 
Des Moines, gave a skit. Lorene 
Collis, A4, Boone, was chairman 
of the event. Refreshments were 
served after the meeting. 

Book Review Club 
To Meet Saturday 

A Jewish book review group 
is being organized by Hillel 
foundation, and will meet every 
Saturday al 3 p.m. at Hillcl 
house. 

The group plans to discuss 
such issues as science and the 
Old Testament, science and God, 
and Judaism in the American 
environment. 

A traditional Passover meal 
will be served at a Passover Se
der Wednesday, April 6 at !Hillel 
house. The "Four Questions" 
wjJI be read. Reservations may 
be made by calling Mrs. Fritz 
Cohen, 8-0778. 

TO BE INITIATED 
George C. Potter, G, Macomb, 

Illinois, will be initiated into 
Delta Pi Epsilon, honorary busi
ness fraternity, at a meeting at 
4 p.m. Thursday in the Rouse 
chamber of Old Capitol. A din
ner will be held following the 
me~ting at The Lark supper club 
at Tiffin. Add dash ot salt. Measure 1 ~ 

cups sitted confectioners' sugar 
and add part of it gradually to 
butter, blending well. 

Melt I ~ or 2 squares unsweet- FIRST MAYTAG 
We Serve the Bride 

Wedding lnv;fatlortl 
Annotmcementl 

Imprinted Napkl,., 
WeJdjng Boob 

S/lOlI>er find Wedding Gift. 
Wedding Anniver.taty 

SuppUe. 

II 11't10USEWARES 
.J:.Ia{{ 6 & GIFTS 
....... ~ •• r D.n., •• , •• er." 

fu IIy c;tuto mat i c washer 

EVER OFFERED. 
for as low as 

$22750 
• Water Level Control. 
• Takes full loads. 
• lee the ThrIfty May tag nowl 

. . 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Diel 8·2911 

CoHon Predicted as 
Men's Suit Favorite 

The cool, "cotton look" wlll be 
a major style note in summer 
suits tor men, according to fash
ion experts. 

The cotton suit Is headed . tor 
a strong revival because of the 
advent of wrinkle-resistant fin
ishes and new types of labrie. 

A wOlsted-type cotton suiting 
and chino striped twlJ\ arc new 
entries in the men's summer suit 
field. Cotton poplin suits and 
cotton gabardires, Introduced 
within tbe past year or so, alrea· 
dy are popular in some areas. 

Treated for crease resistance, 
the traditional cords and seer
suckers also are expected to re
ceive a welcome from men who 
are seeking clothing comfort lor 
hot summer days. 

The trend to cotton in summer 
sults Is an outgrowth of the 
longer menswear trend towarQ 
greater comlort, lighter weigh'C, 
more color and simpler sty Una. 
The emphasis on casual comfort 
already has brought about a 
strong upsurge of cotton in 
men's sportswear. 

Cotton is a lavorltc in 9I)ort 
shirts, odd jackets, and beach
wear. Vivid colors, influenced 
by continental styling, will be a 
fashion trend in cotton sports
wear this year. 

MERINGUE DIP 
When you are making a 

meringue for a lemon pie, start 
beating in the sugar gradually 
as soon as the egg whites are 
frothy. If you add thc sugar at 
this frothy stage, in ·tead of 
waiting until the whites form 
stiCf peaks, the sugar will dis
solve well and help prevent the 
meringue !l'om "weeping" when 
the pie comes from the oven. 

lucky me! 

Loolc like a million! 

F.,I like a mllllonl 

Can't help it! 

Bough, myself this slide 

all woel .port coat 

and .Iacks combination. 

'Sporl coal'. flannel, . 
only $29.95 

Slack. are liJabardine, 

soft a. silk, 

only $14.95 

Ye., sir, I'm a lucky liJuyl 

30-60·90 Day Charge Accounts 

51 ClRIR~JOHn80n 
.. d1UJ £ Cfoth'!'-9 ~ ';JU'tnuJ:ln9~ 

124 E. Washington 

Where Good Clothing Is Not Expensive 

When the campus queen beside you 
murmurs, "Gosh, I'll never passl ... " -

Then turns to you and ~hispen, 
"Will you help me after class?" 

Yardley brings you 
a super-wetting Shaving Foam

London style 

Are you looking for a finer pre ure have? Thi di tingui hed 
product -COlli: i,,'d in Ell ,land ond made in Am rica-ha 
a new 8uI r.welling action l\ hit'h \~illl! th beard in a trice. 
Th fOOI11 'HI he oil the {uc ilUlIlltly (or rull it in!) and 
lea v a 1110 t reFr hillS after·f ling. 'orlllal . having tilll 
i cut by haIr. At your campu t re, 1. Makers and di • 
tributor for .'. A., Yardley of London, Inc., ew York. 

M·m·man, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

Fo~ more pure pleasure ... SMOKE G:AME'SI 
, 

No other,clgaret.als 80 riCh-tasting, 
at lid I P ... No other Innd hot .Yer Men abl. to match .. h. pur. p ... .".. In Camel'. excI~ 

Y 80 m blend of costly tobaccOl- OM of t ... recnon. why Camel. are A":'lIt'ica's mosl populor cigarette! : 
• , .. I • ....... Tt<IIofOO Ce.. "'_ .... JI. C. • 

I -# ... - j • 
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Ne,AI-B.ound'IOwa Cag'; ers' F,lv F~ns To GiYe Seve~' HCiwkeyes 
I . , ~J . ' 110le Hawks 

Today P~r. Ba.t~le Wi·th · baSalle~~~o~~~~~~~!~; 
Seven Iowa swimmers who 

helped the team to place third in 
the 'Big Ten championships have 
been named to compete in the 
National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation title meet at Miami 
University, Oxford, 0., Mar. 24-
26. Open 'Meel 

Fr~day; 2 
Game,s Due 

. By Bob Hooker. 

lowa's basketball team. alter a 
workout at 2:30 p.m., flies today 
at 5 p.m. for the National Collegi
ate Athletic association's final 
four-team playoff for the nation
al championship. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor's 15-
man Hawk 'club originally in
tended to lly Thursday morning, 
but unc rlain weather conditions 
forecast for Th ursday caused the 
90-minute !light to be moved up 
to today. 

1hursday the Hawks will work 
out at the Kansas C-ity municipal 
auditorium, the site of the tour
nament for the NCAA title. 
klwa's first game is 7:45 p.m. 
Friday night against LaSalle' for 
thl! Eastern crown. In the second 
Friday game San Franctsco 
meets Colorado for the Western 
toga . 

Title Game Saturday 
The two winners play Satur

day for the national champion
ship after the Frid ay losers play 
a 7:30 p,m. consolation game, 

Guard Sharm Scheuerman, stel
lar front court man along with 
Bill Seaberg, has been given the 
go-ahead sign by team trainer 
Doyle Allsup for Friday's action. 

Scoring on a vital lay in to 
give the Hawks a 74-68 lead over 
Marquette Saturday, Sharm 
knotted the muscle above his 
knee when he collided with a 
Warrior after his shot. 

, Davis Ready, Too 
Also, Deacon Davis is all set 

for full steam duty after picking 
up an arm bruise in the 86-81 
victory over Marquette. 
. In the traveling party are these 
,15 I'Hawks: Carl Cain, Davis, 
Doug Duncan, Bob George, Babe 
Hawthorne, Roy Johnson, John 
Liston, Bill Logan, Augie Martel, 
Jetty Reichow, Jeuy_ Ridley, 

Sene erman, !Bill SchoO'!, Bm 
Seabj!rg and FJ'ank SeboH. 

Since Iowa's known bench 
strength delivered again at the 
Evanston regional sweep, sev
eral reserves may see action. 
However, only 12 players can 
suit up under NCAA tourney 
rules, and they must be the same 
ones-unless an injury deems 
otherwise- who 'Were eligible in 
the regional meet. 

Thus, Reichow, Liston and Se
bolt probably will not .partici
pate in the Kansas City battles. 

* * * 
Students: Wire 
Today for Rooms 

Tom ehoules, Iowa student 
cGuncii president, Tuesday ad
vised stUdents plannlnr to at
tend the NOAA basketball tour
nament thl$ weekend to wire CII
day for roomlnr accommodations. 

Cboules bas been advised that 
IlI1teI Kans.. CIUan, a down
toWD Kansas City, Mo., hotel, 
said It would h()ld a bloc of res
ervaiions until 4 'P.m. Friday. 

Most downtown Kansas Olty 
hotels are booked up lolld for 
the NCAA cbamplonahlp ,ames 
FrIday and' Saturday, It was re
ported Tuesday. 

Dayton, Sf. Francis 
Win NIT Games 

NEW YORK - Second-seeded 
Dayton and underdog St. Francis 
of PennSY>lvanla ......: the smallest 
school In the meet - ad,venced 
to the seml!flnals ot the National 
Invitational ibasketball toucna
ment 'ruesdaY ,nl«ht. 

Dayton's Fllyers Qutscored St. 
Louis, 97-81" after Uttle St. 
,rancls bad. ' ra1.11id-· with 12 
stratil\t second Ihal:! points to 
.pHl thlrd-seeded Holy Cross, 
'68-64. 

i 
·,J Mw~· 

(Dally 'owa. Phot. by Jerry l'tose,) 
SHARM SCHEUERMAN, IOWA'S DEFENSIVE A CE, had to sit out the enll or the Marquette I"ame 
Saturday nll"ht at Evanston, after receiving- an accidental knee blow above his own ,knee. Trainer 
Doyle (Doc) Allsup and Coac)b Bucky O'Connor examine his Injury. Scheuerman appeared to be 
ready for play aralnst LaSalle Friday night as he ran through drills this week at,neat)full speed. 

'Iowa Will (ause T rou61e ~ • 
KANSAS CITY (JP) - De-

fending champion LaSalle Tues- games in NOAA htstor,y. 
day heard a warning trom a keen San Francisco's Dons, top-

ranked in the regular season's 
judge of basketball it may be up- Assocrated Press poll, face Big 
set by dangerous Iowa in Fri- Seven champion Colorado in 
day night's semifinals of the na- Friday night's other semifinal 
tional collegiate basketball tour- game. 
nament. Lonborg, long a Big Ten bas-

Arthur (Dutch) Lonborg, the ketball coach at Northwestern 
University of Kansas' chairman university, sai<l. he . watched the 
of the NCAA tournament com- Evanston, Ill ., regional from 
mittee, told sports writers and whioh Iowa emerged champion. 
broadcasters tha t the Big Ten • Aggressive Ball' 
champion Hawkeyes can't be sold "Iowa will .cause troublE' here 
short in the four-team title at Kansas City," said Lonborg. 
meet. "It has a fast, clever team with 
T~ere will be no national tele- a strong bench. The Hawkeyes 

vising of the meet at the Kansas 'can afford to play aggresive ball, 
City Municipal auditorium. beeausi they can make good re-

Ha.wks Underdogs placements." • 
Lonborg made his observations He obviously was referring to 

at a pre-tourney briefing at the need of constantly clamping 
which the general· feeling was down on LaSalle's great All
that LaSalle and San Francisco American, Tom Gola, who has 
would clash Saturday night in averaged 24.5 pOints per game 
one of the most thrllling tille as the Explorers from Phila-

MEXICO ClTY (JP) - Young -----~-----
Arnold Sowell of Pittsbul1gh de
throned the mighty MaJ. Whit
lield in the 800 meter run Tues
day as the UnHed States swept 
to three of Ule ~.fow· track and 

a games-record toss of 174 'feet, 
2'h inoches .and Parry O'Brien, 
the new Pan-IAmerican shot put 
king, was ri:ght 'behind bim with 
167 feet, 60/. in~hes. 

Richards won the vault with a 

~ F asl r (lever' 
I 

delphia ran 
record. 

Lonborg lauded Iowa's two re
bounding star forwards, Deacon 
Davis and Carl Cain, anp' the 
Hawkeyes' 6-6 center,' lilU Lo
gan, who comes to 'grips wln{ the 
6-7 Gola, also a cent~F. ~,,, , .', 

Dons' Ho~, lUje 'I'-~ , 

San Francisco's prospects of a 
triumph over Coiorado 'were 
strengthened with~ a report by 
the Dons' publicity man, Dick 
Blake, that Jerry ullen, injured 
last weekend, wOl.l.ld "see a lot 
of service" in the Kansas City 
tourney. • 

Mullen, second ~est San Fran
cisCQ scorer lbehmd the Dons' 
.All-America, 6-10 ,Bill Russell, 
sprained his ankle..in Saturday's 
57-56 squeak past Oregon State. 

'Troffers' 
Suspend 
Goose Talum 

QHIC/AGO {JP)-Reece (Goose) 
Ta t\lfD , the Ha,rlem Globetrot
ter$' ~50,OOO-salaried star, TUes
(lay !Was suspended for 30 days 
by clUb owner Abe Sa,persteln. 
- Saperstein said the action re
sulted from Tatupr's failure to 
rejoin the team 'followin.gl last 
Saturday's nationa'lly televised 

field championships in the Pan- leap of l<l.feet, 9',4 inches. B~b- game from tthe Great Lakes 
A . Naval Training s~tion. mencan games. by Sml·th of San DI'ego St~te was 

a "The Globetrot ers ana their 
Sowell, just 19 and skinny as second and Don Laz, the ex- opponents the Washington Gen

a reed, IPut on a tremendous IlLinots star, third . era Is, left !by plane Saturday 
spurt in the strotch 1:0 clip team- The three gold medBlls, ,plus ntght bound for Louisville and 
mate Lon Spurrier .in 1:49.7, a four second places and heavy a Sunday afternoon /lame at 

~In.. ' I 1 lesser sooring iboo&ted the United O:wensboro, Ky.," sald Saper-
games record. TV •• It! e d, two- States' unofficial team scoring stein. "But Tatr,m was Dot 
time OLympic ohampion at the to 195 !POints, !beyond reaoh of aboard. And h~ bas not been 
distance, faded ibadly and fin- her closest rival and defendi!l!g seen slnce)y hisfeammates. 
ished fourth. chalTllPion, Ar.gentina, which has "GlObetrotter rule.!! carry an 

56'h. automati~ suspension and fine 
!Fortune Gordien, the world's The United' States :baseball when a 'Player d'ails to show at a 

record holder in the discus, and team, meantime, had to raohly in sixth game dn a season without 
the Rev. Bob Richards, greatest the seventh and ei,ghth innings authorization. ;from the team's 
01 the modern !pole vaulters, to eke out a .6-5 decision over management. Tatum's a.bsence 
captured their events to give the 'strong Dominican RElPublic, from the Owe~o lame com-

amateur c-hampi9D Clf the west- pleted his quota of missed 
Uncle Sam eight of 'the ten ern hemisphere. games"" 
men's track and field ~hampion... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i!iiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiij 
ships decided so far in these it 
hemispheric 01 y m ip i c s. The 
Yanks finished 1-2-3 in the pole 
vault. 

The only man to crack this 
Norbh Amerioan superiori ty is 
OswaIdo Suarez, the tireless Ar
gentine who added the 5,000 
meter crown Tuesday to the 
10,000 meter championshilp he 
took on Sunday. He won in a 
stirning stretch duel ,with Horace 
Ashenfelter, the ·U.s. Olympic 
steepJechase champion. • 

Gordden won bhe diseus with 

,I' 

NOWI E(o~om~al' 
Linen . Service Home 

• 
Designed for the student family. Percale sheets a,pd pillow 
cases furnished and laundered for as little as 50e a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and . table 
linens. Is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

EWERS ME'NfS STmRE 
28 South Clinton ' 

A SPECIALTY 
frQf~sll}onalty laundered shirls an adIHd 
service. Call us TODAY ••• one dllY .er
vice ... ea~h shirt Indl~ldualJ,y W1'appfd 
11) Cellophane PIlCkll&e. 

IOWA CITY HOME' 
'LINEN SERYICE \ 

DIVISION OP "IAN' TOWEl savlc. 
316. E. ~Ioo",'n • .,n, WI ; 'j'ld 

City's Little Hawks prepare for 
their trip to the Iowa ,basketball 
fjnals in Des Moines. 

' City high meets Abraham Lin
coln of Council Bluffs at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the new Vot
erans Memorial auditorium. This 
is only the second team in his
tory ·to represent Iowa City high 
in the state tournament. 

A pep rally is being pllmned 
by tbe students at 9 a.m. today 

I in Iver A. Opstad auditorium. 
Earl Sangster and the game cap
tain, who has not ,been named 
yet, wlll be the featured speak
ers. 

Besides the cheerleaders and 
pep band, there will be a skit py 
the 'senior class. Lynn Cilek, 
president of the pep club, will 
be mis~ress of ceremonies. 

Meanwhile, townspeople win 
lend their moral and vocal sup
~rt as the team pulls out. A 
sound truck will travel through 
the downtown section urging 
fans to take part in the send-off. 

A telephone campaign has 
been planned ,by mothers of pep 
club members. The getaway 
festivities will take place in the 
parking lot west of the high 
school at 9:30 a.m. today. 

Toe team will practice a t the 
new auditorium at 4 p.m. today. 
They will stay at the Hotel 
Kirkwood in Des Moines. 

.. 

Coach Dave Armbruster nam
ed the athletes for the NCAA and 
final meet of the season. They 
are headed by Captain Dick Pen
nington, the Big Ten 50-yard 
freestyle champion who is un
beaten tbis season in nine races. 
He hit :22.9 t1lree times and won 
the title in :23. 

Lincoln Hurring, the back-

Milwaukee Rally ' 
Beats Bosox, 7-3 

BRADE!':TON, Fla. (.11') - The 
Milwaukee Braves turned back 
the Boston Red Sox, 7 -3, Tues
day as rookie hurler Humberto 
Robinson turned in .his second 
fine periormance since the 
grapefruit circuit opened. 

<Robinson allowed only one 
hit in the four innings he work
ed against Boston. He now has 
given up only one hit in seven 
exhibition innings. 

The Br aves picked up their 
seven runs on 10 hits. J ack Ditt
mer was the only Brave to get 
two hits. 

Hoslon ... .. ... SOD 000 00II-., 4 S 
~fII .. aukoo ... . oon 2119 00.-7 It l 
Parnell, Drewer <t, Sebroll ,. a.d 

1\olorton; Conley, Roblnllon G, Crone 9 
and CrandaU. Park. 0. W-C(mley. 1-
Parnolf. 

C'I 0 AR E TTE S 

", 

fl2ta~ · ~ .J 
DERN SIZE 

Enjoy the Best .in Filtered Smoking! 

~. FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Activated Charcoal Filter 

ftODVCTor ~~J'~ 

-AI'}(!#"; Jewel" 
in/roJucej 

/~e newej/ 

Elgin Watches 

, 'Such tiny 
watches at 
.. tiay ' prius -..... , .... , .. 

205 E. Wo',hlngton 

I . .., .... 

stroke swimmer, was hindered 
In the Big Ten meet by the af
ter effects of a flu attaCk. He 
placed third in the 200-yal'd and 
fifth In the lOO-yard backstroke 
events, both won In meet rec
ord time by Yoshi Oyakawa of 
Ohio state. 

Coach Armbruster believes 
Hurring will be in top form .for 
the national meet and will be 
able to fight for the champion
ship. His best time for the 200 
is 2:07.5. 

Ross (Buddy) Lucas will en
ter three distance events. He was 
third in tho Big Ten 1500-meter 
and 440 freestyle races and fifth 
in the 220. 
I IOther <Iowans selected are: 
Glenn Johnston, sixth in the Big 

St. Louis Catches 
Tigers in Seventh 

LAKELAND, Fla. (JP) - The 
St. Louls Cardinals scored three 
Tuns off rookie Bob Cruze in 
the seventh inning for a 5-2 vic
tory over the Detroit 'l'i2erll in 

SI. Loull ...... 000 101 300-5 12 1 
DolroU .•..• ..• 1041 200 000-2 ~ I 
.lone.. Tlelenaue, 1\. Presko " and 

Sarnl; M.... CraslI! tI, Ji'oytack 7 and 
House. W·Tle'enauer, L·Cr •••• 

Home ,uDII-81. Loull, B.pul,tl. no
'rQU, Fain. 

Ten 1500 meters; Tom Jacobsoa, 
sixth in the 220-yard treestyle; 
Bob Reed, sprinter; and Dennis 
Roberson, relay Swimmer. Iowa 
wlll have strong teams In the 
300-yard medley and the 4oq. 
yard freestyle relays. 

Yanks Beat Phils 
In Dull Game, 9-2 

ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (J/). 
Ewell Blackwell tested Itis atJn 
Tuesday as the New YQ/-, 
Yankees defeated the PhIJa: 
delphia PhiJIles in a loose, dQlI' 
game 9-2. 

The once-great fastball pilcH. 
er, who has been sidelined ·Io'r 
18 months with a dead arm g~ve 
up six hits and two walks aDd 
both ' the losers' runs In the lint 
three innings. 

Bill Skowron, who seems to 
be nailing down a regular 'job 
all Yankee first baseman, belted 
successive doubles in his !ill 
th ree ti mes at ba t to lelld the 
victorl H-hlt attack. 

PhiladelphIa . . 200 000 006-~ t. 
No'" York (A) II !! _ 00.-11 II ) 
Ca8 ... rande , KI,per 4, LlperU 7. Fa~. 

roll 8 and LOllal" Nlarbol 7: BIlet· 
weJl, Lopa& 4, p)'rne T and HOW.t"~' 
vera 5. W- BlaclnveU. L-C .... 'r ... I , ______________ ~--------------------~~ I 

F~~~ fa 3 OUTFITS FOR THE 

~ PRICE OF ONE! 

~ SPORTRIO 
~ FOR EASTER & AFTER 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ ~. 
~ 
~ 

Our Sportrio is martly styled for Easter and 
after. You get a suit pillS a contrasting trouser. 
Light blue flannel with navy blue contrnstlng 
trousers; chan:oal black flannel Wil]l light grey 
trousers; light taJl flannel with dark brown 
trousers; charccx 1 blue flann I with gr y trous
ers; and charcoal brown flannel with beige 
trousers. You can wear the suit for hl;siness and 
dress; ant! lise the coat with th cxtra contrast
ing slacks for sports. Mix 'em and match 'em; 
this is thc perfect trio for YOll. _ 

NEARLY 14,000 
hospital sInce its onenllnl!" 
era,es 400 patients per 

Three years ago toda 
Iawa City Veterans 
tion hospital o~ned 
IIltbough ,the first patien 
admitted Moa.roh 3, 1%2. 
that time nearly 14,000 
bave been treated 

TM hogpita,1 now ~''''~~al 

patients !per day, and 
years nas !provided 
3IJO,OOO days of patient 

Nearly 600 persons 
played Iby the hospital. 
28 are full-time ,pn,ySI'~lal~' 
surgeons, 35 
78 consulting and a LL~IJUi".JI 
tors and two 
There are 114 
and 11 0 'hoopitaJ att,t:nc!anU 

The hospital 
designated 'by the V"I~""'n. 
ministration as a centee 
·mor treatment, radiation 
py, "radioisotope research. 
sur~ery and thoracic 

. Reserved Beds 
Of the 456 beds, 40 

. setved Ifor tubercUilosis 
88 lor neurology lPa tients, 
fl)r .p.sychiatric patients. 

Veterans with emergency 
and cases requiring rr"~Hn'" 
service connected nJ'~nllITl'" 
always admitted 
Second priority 
who have service (.'QlUleCleU'1 

abili ties, bu t who 
pitallzation for 

Veterans with 
connected disabilities, 
admitted !providing the 
can not a~ford to pay for 
pitalization elsewhere. 

Otters Trainlnr 
In addition to its 

and reSElarch tunctions, the 
;pital offers training in 
labora tory and clinical 
n1ques. 

This trainin~ includes 
dencies and internships in 
cine, surgery and den 
Training programs for 
tory techniclans, ,physiC'al 
plsts and social workers 
so in opera tion. 

Plans for a veterans 
in Iowa City were 

~ntries in Drama 
Festival Top Ma 

The largest number of 
schOol and community 
casts since before World 
will take part in the 27th an 
Play Production Festival 
March 25-Aprll 2. 

The 73 high school casts 
resent a 14 per cent inl're;l5e 
er last year's total, while 
community drama groups 
per cent above the 1954 

The community groups 
share stagetimc, University 
tre spotlights, and critical 
atlon and guidance on the 
opening days of the festival, 
the high school casts will 
their productions Mm ch 
through April 2. 

Sheldon and Spirit Lake 
come the longest distance 
the high school entries, 
the Sioux Clly Community 
alre wllJ have the most 
among the community ""'11m ... 



I 

o Enferc 16wa:City ViA ;Hospifal 
pioriship~. Observes Anniversary T odoy 

Ten 1500 meters; Tom JacoblCli, 
sixth in the 220-yard ' reestYle' 
Bob Reed', spr inter; and nenuh 
Roberson, relay sWimmer, lalla 
wlll have strong tea ms in I.bt 
300-yard medley and the 401j. 
yard freestyle relays, 

Yanks Beal Phils 
In Dull Game, 9·2 

ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (A}.. 
Ewell Blackwell tested b.is arm 
Tuesday as the New York 
Yankees deteated the Phlla: 
delphia Phillies in a loose, dOll 
game 9-2, 

The once-great tastball pitcH., 
er, who has been sidelined 1'1 
18 months wlth a dead arm gave 
up s!x hits and two Walks aDd 
both the losers' runs in the fIrIt 
three innings, 

Bill Skowron, who seems to 
be nailJng down a regular 'job 
as Yankee first baseman, bella! 
successive doubles In his ~ 
three limes at bat to lelld the 
victors' U-hit attack, 

Phil&4.I,hla ,,200 000 OOO-~ I ' 
N.", York (A) I I '! IlOO OOx-li II I 
C .. I,unde, Kl pp • • 4. L1 , etll T. "1' 

•• 11 8 an d Lo p, I,. Nla,ho. 7: HI .... 
well, Lopd .. , lI yrne , I nd Hlwlr., .r.1 • 
• u. ~. W-Bl •• kw.lI. t-.c .. ., .... 7 

FOR THE 

F ONE! 
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trnsting trouser. 
blue contrnsting 

~l with ligbt grey 
vith onrk brown 

1 wi th grey trous
:annel with beige 

t for bl;sioess and 
xtra ontrnst

nnd In tch 'em; -

NEARLY 14,000 VETERANS lllceived medical treatment In the Iowa. CI~y Vetera~s Administration 
b05pltaJ since Its opening three years aro. The hospital, whJcb employs nearly 600 persons now av
er.,es 400 patients per da.y. 

Three years ago today llhe 
Iowa City Veterans Administl'Q
tJon hospital opened ofiicialdy 
although ,the 1irst patient was 
admitted March 3, 1952. Since 
that time nearly 14,000 veterans 
have been. treated there. 
• The hospital now averages 400 
patients !per day, and in t hree 
years lias !provided more than 
300,000 days o.f pca.tient oare. 

Nearly 600 persons are em
ployed Iby the hospital. Ot these 
Z8 are full-time physicians and 
surgeons, '35 resident physicians, 
78consultin,g and attendin.g doc
tors and ,two full-time dcntists. 
There are ]]4 registered nurses 
and 110 hosrpita-l attt:ndants, 

T.he hospital was originally 
des~gnated 'by the Veterans Ad
ministration as a >centei!' for tu
·mof'treatment. radiation thera
py, 'radioisotope researeh. l1euro
sur,gery nnd thoracic sUl1gery. 

. Reser ved Beds 
Of the 456 beds, 40 are re

'S¢tved ,tor tul>er,cuJosis patients. 
38 tior neurolagy lPatients, and 57 
fOr ,psychiatric patient.s. 

Veterans with emel1gency cases 
and cases requiring treatment ot 
service connected disaobiliiies are 
always admitted immediately. 
Second !priority goes to veterans 
who have service connecte<t dis
abilities, but who require hos
pitalization for other ailments. 

Veterans with non-service 
connected disabilities, are then 
admitted [providing the veteran 
can not aMord to !pay for hos
pitalization elsewhere. 

Oilers Trainlnr 
In addition to its treatment 

and reseral"Ch functions, the hos
:pital afoters training in medical, 
l<B.boratory and clinical tech
niques. 

This training, includes resi
dencies and internships in medi
cine, surgery and dentistry. 
Training programs for labora
tory tech nitcJ ans. physical thera
pists and social workers are al
so jn operation. 

Plans tor a veterans hospital 
In Iowa City were started in 

Entries in Drama 
Festival Top Marks 

The largest numher Of high 
school and community theatre 
casts since belore World War II 
will take part in the 27th annual 
Play Production Festival here 
March 25-ApTil 2. 

The 73 high school casts rep
resent a 14 pcr cent increase ov
er last year's total, while the 18 
community drama groups are 29 
per cent a·bove the 1954 number, 

1932. Following World War II, 
interest in such a project in
creased. 

Construetlon Started 
Constl'uction af the hospital 

was started St1l)t. 3, 1949. !Bullt 
under the supervision of the U.S. 
army corps of engineers, the 
buikling cost, over $1 () million. 

The ~uildJng contains 15 
stories, 10 above ground and 5 
belCWI ground. A total of 1,279 
tons of steel and 1,3 m1llion 
bricks went into its construction, 

The hOSIPital is 160 feet hlrgh, 
400 !leet long and has 3,10,000 
square feet of floor ~ace . . 

Th.e ,hospital grounds house 
t","o adjacent bu,ildings. One pro
VIdes ta.mbuilance 'garage facilities 
and the hOSpital laundry. The 

'-

'l'UNl'IE - WEDNE~D;\.1 
Leo ond hi. pioneers 

_ TliUiiSu"y -
s,.·I&1 

8\ , P d .. lc"·s Da.y » ane,e1 
FREE li\\lAMROC1\.S 
GEORGE RANK 

I'D -peno n &; ~4 Orf-bes1ra 

_ SA1URDA -
Amerita's New Bond 

U:S ELGART 
In P erson and b tl Col umb' .. 

R.eeDl'd. Gr u .t Orab el'r. 
Ru'", 2·4a'6 11'~ a.1I1 .ll

Tuetl. Of m alt b Oll b. 
Ma.r~on . 

"0 oor8 Open 1 '15 PM " 

HELD OVER....,aJonDOII· R 
FOR 'm:!l 10 ENuoY I 

e-$ i ; t '." -j 

• 
• TODAY • 

-AND_ 

THURSDAY • 
'TIS TOWN T ALKI 

The community groups will ,------------'-1 
share stagetime. University thea
tre spotlights, and critical evalu
ation and guidance on the two 
opening days of the festival, and 

PLUS - SPECIAL 
"STAR STUDDED IUD E" 

BAN D MASTER 
"COLO. CARToON" 

other is an a.partment building 
lor hospital personnel. 

These three !bulldings sland Qn 
13.7 acres which the government 
,bought from sm: tor $1 33,045.21. 

M.O.M'I d ....... E. 
...1. It .. d .. naplN 

.nd tI •• 10 .. 
dory .... tw .. en 

• pa'an aoldl ... 
and a C L. laU.n 

al." .. tl.lf 

(0\01" 

TRCHNICOLOR 
ROBIlJlT TAYLOR": 'OEBORAH KBRI 

LEO CENN •• J PETER USTlNOV 

XTRA ADDED 

" Deorfl Oflen 1: 15 b.m ." 

t&f,i?#il 
. NOW "ENDS 

SATURDAY" 

Here i~ The 1!!.2. S.H_O_W_ 

of Motion Picture 
Musicalsl 

IN COLOR AND C.NIM4\IIcOPI 
i-~'~ "-"'--1 

JVPITERS 
DARLING 

' '''IUIINQ ESTHER 

WILLIAMS 
KOEEL -* 
MARGE AND GOWER 

CHAMPION 
GEORGE 

SANDERS 
AN M·G-M PICTURE 

*-* 
PLUS - In Clnemascope 
"VALLEY OF TOt; SUN" 

- In Color -

- LATEST NEWS -

the high school casts will show ~~~~~~~ii~;;~~~i~~r~::::;, their productions Malch 28 
through April 2. ;r j 

Sheldon and Spirit Lake will STARTS...... .. • ~ t - I 2 EXCELLENT 
come the longest distance among TODAY *I! 1 if I (. . ~ COMEDIES 
the high school entries, while . -
the SIoux City Community The- ''Th. funni ... pldur. to come out of 
atre will hove the most mileage England since 'Th. Caplein'l Paradise'." .,._ ......... 
among the community groups, ., .' . ;;" 'qg,,~iH;:1'! 1 

"The British peke 
tUD at themselves 

araln!" 

l1' , .. -~ -- ... "y., . - -.' 
- IILUS -

NOEL COWA ID'S 
"Typical 

Noel 

~~~~: 
apree ID 
ImpudeDt 
humorl" 

I:':J~ NOli COWA.OS . ' . .•. .=-
~I~.!y!~~~~n:e 

THE DAILY IOWAS'-lo\\'l Cit, . Ia.-WI!JI" ~Iar. 1" I t5S-Pa,e S 

SHIED" ADS 
WANT AD RATES 

Personal, 
ODe tla,. __ .., ,., ....... • .. 
Tb d 1_- -r ,,--" f'EIUIONAL 1.0,,- On t-\en 

reel a;n - .... .... -.. pbon~. 1pOr1a equtp~i'iew: 

Who D<*" ----For 70ur da.ncml ~ Ira \he 
OCd~n PnWer C4mM. DIal ."1. 

Wanted 

"ve 4a,.. __ lSa per lIrer' elry. HOCK-Eva oi.OAN COMPAloIY 
TeD day. __ Zte per word IM~ South Dubuque. • 

ODe 1IIOD&II -- Sle pel' .... Troller, for Sale 
AUCTI ONEER. Lewla VIUY&I'<L DJai 
~ allft' S , ..... 

------------J(J( 'l'ypln« Df MlY kIncI. DIal .. rrn 
Miscellaneous for Sale TYPINO. a.euIi. 

JIlDlmDIll eJlarfe lte 
PHONE 4191 .85J-.'oot Spartan"_ Tuod-. lm. 

.....sill", _ ... PhoN •• 1. 

Do-It.YoUlftU with _ uod IIIQUIJ>o 

ment from Benton 8t. Rental ~ CLOSEOUT on "" ....... 1 New EnJllsb TYPlNO. tIM. 
..,1 E. -.ton.. ".n. &lYle ladle. blt""l ... N ""'7'. Cycle -----------~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY POll 8AL1!:: 31 'i;;;t mOdem tnIl ... C~"". aM S. ClintOll. TYPDCa. u.- _ _--. ... ~ 
......-mal ........ .... ...,...... 

One Insertion .....•.. 98c per Inch bollM. Call Charla SIII.1e al ""41. 
Five insertions ver month, 

YOl' nnt or .. Ie: Ho... lraler. See _Dtal __ .. _atI3. _________ _ 
Moo..... For_ View Trailer ParI< or 

""II 1011. _.... • .. - lD-'- Reol fltat. per Ins"TL.lCln._ .. _. DOC per CD ____ =:.:..:~::.:.! __ _ TYPINO. I6ft. 

'ren InsertiolUl per month, lOR SAU: Two ~room I>ou» fUll USED ~buJlt wHhlR# ."..,h1n8. re- TYPIl'IO _ ..... ..... 
Ir"~ral.on. stDv Larflr C~Y. per insertion _ .... 8Ge per Inch bMement. D W lilt. • 

DEADLINES LOST ..... WMn )'ou r.u to take .a-
m , Waahl~oQ StrHt. HelD Wanted Apartment tor Rent 

vanlll,. 01 the Dally lo,",an Clasl-
4 p .RI. weekdaya lor lnaerUon lied •. You'JJ find ~ t<I 1>6 III VMt 
In l ollowlno: morn hJg'. Dally ._nee to lIOU whetbft YOII 'lVlnl 10 

Iowan. Please check your ad ~lW~Dre;'~U.~lL"e. Phone 4181 and 
In the fi rst Issue It appean . 
The Dally Iowan con be re- Work Wanted 

. ponslble for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Lost and Found 

FOUND: BlAck lelih~r fur-lined .10VU, 
Owner may claim at Dally Iowan 

BUllne •• OWe<! by paoyln, rOT Ihla ad , 

rOUND : Tin wool neck sc:art. OWI\eT 
may claim at Dally Iowan Blil iness 

Ol!lce by PI)'lnr (or ihla ad. 

Q~lit'y Shoe Repair 
- Lacel - PolI,he, -

BLACK'S ~~~:II 
Acros8 from ENG LERT Thtatre 

QUALITY 

Good-Will 

USED CARS 
See These Beautie, T odayl 

• TOPS In Quality 

• All Priced To Sell 

53 FORD $1,145 
MAINLINER Tudor. 
Very clean . 

49 PONTIAC 8 $475 
Streamliner Deluxe 2-door. 
Radio. heater. 

49 PONTIAC 6 $545 
CHIEFTAIN 2-door. Hydl'l.l
malic, heater, seat covers. 

48 CHEVROLET $295 
FLEETMASTER 4-door. 
RadiO, heater. 

47 PONTIAC 8 $,295 
TORPEDO 4-door. Radio, 
hen ter. seat covers. 

47 OLDSMOBILE 78 $295 
CLUB SEDAN. RadiO, 
heater. seat covers. 

39 OLDSMOBILE 60 $95 
2-doof. Heater, seat covers. 

SEE OUR SALESMEN: 
Jim Mulher in 
George Leplc 
Hal Blakesley 

USED CAR LOT 
II Located at 

223 E. College, Dial 7750 

UNIVERSllY 
Motors Inc. 

2Zl Eas' 
Collere 

PONTIAC -
Phone 967S 

9674 

UWlNO. ~lrInI . , .. 

Babv Sittinp 

Baby .tttl".. Dial 3311 . 

BABY SJ1TDIG. ".1101. 
Babl'lll \ln, In m7 bome. PllOna lI08'

Autos for Sale - Used ---,----_.-
FOR SAU!1 I'" Ford. Oood condit'lon , 

Clt'an. Dlel 8-2MI. 

Good Th ings To "fat 

Lubin'. Lun~4!CI'lette leatul'8 a de. 
1Iclou.o varl~',. of llou"",lna fOOd. 

mel founlaln opedal',". 

Room. for Rent 

]{all-<loubl. room. Jurnlsbed . CIC>Oe In . 
Dill 11-2222. 

SLEEPING room (or alrl •• "I~ 

FOR REm: fla'f /II double room. 701 
E , W .. hln~ton . 011,1 .. -. 

HALF of double room. IJl E. Chunb. 

J8'I1. 

SAVEll 
on these 

USED APPlIAICES 
WASHERS I'"' JCA1SER , Radio. h~.wr Ind ov",

drIve. Dial 2'111 .fter B p .m, 
Maylall $39 

-' 

Apex ....... ••.••• $29 
M.W. . ... ............ $49 
VOSI ... $12 
EalY $14 
AIC Automatic , .. $69 

2 Gas Ranges . . . . $35 
eadt 

Used Refrigerator .. $45 
Used Refrigerator .. $35 

I/(fkllrr ' 
U. \ tlu' . {\I .'O_ U 

~ ....... -.1(1 1 

"WE AIM 
~'OTAKE 

CARE 
OFOUI 

••• 

' way · "d natural, tOO, chat we should share 10llf It', Nature s •.. ..-
pride in tbe way your car ruOl! 

We're here to lee that yout beautiful Chrysler or Plymo~th keeps 
gividS you the tame quality perfo~ce and JIlety w~l~h were 
buile into it. That's why our mechaOICS are Master TecholclanJ ... 
that's why they work with .peciaJ1y-design~ tools a.nd equipment 
~ •• tbat', why we back up our skilled .ervice with faCtory.engj. 
aeered MoPar parts, telted for Chrysler.built cars. 

Big job or amall, .top in next .time and Ie.ro why Chrysler. 
Plymouth Senice is your best guaranlee of ..re, enjoyable driving. 
We'U surely care for you as "ooe of our own!" 

r 

" 

" 

Dial 8·3666 
DICKERSON-ELLIS 

MOTOR COMPANY 325 E. Mark.t St. , 

LUTHERAN IROTHERHCW)D • 
IApI ReRrve Ute Jll.urance 

The Lutber&ll 
Brotherhood 

Story 

e .... ' •• '" .. 
Ule J rlIur~ 1a 

.a.rcifly • maner of . 
DoW"'ra Ind_1 

EUGENE liCK fORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Raplcb 10_ .-------. 
• don't • 
• take a • 
• chance • I • 
I on just I 
• I ' I any . ~ 
.• used car I 

~-- --~ ~ , • • 

LOOK 'FOR 
THIS SEAL 

AND BE SUREI 

• ! 

Your best buy is Tip Top because 
every Tip Top Used Car is 

(IntPMtH ( .... ndlt .. n" 
{, .. .,anteM In wrftln, 

Onl~ our vtf~ finest wed cars ttll 
wt.r tilt TIP lop S •• I. And b • 
cause the .II-f1.w '55 P1~moutll 
is sellin, like hol-c.kes, " .'y. 
101 mare superfine Tip lap C.rs 
on our 101 than ever before! And 
our prices are low, low, low! 

_ BUY WIT H CONFIDENCE -
.6 

DICKERSON·ELLIS " 
MOTOI CO. 

Your Frielldly Chrysler 
PIYffl otltl1 - Imperial Dealer 

- NEW CAR DB PT. -
325 E. Markd Dial 8·S", 

- USED CAl PEPT. -
al8 E. B .... lacton - DIal 8-1111 
(Olle Blook North ., ShoWl'Mm) 

NOW'S THE TIME 
to ",ake some 
extra moM" 

Do you need cash RIGHT 
NOW? Who daftn't? Tllrn 
your IInn..ded IttfIfts - a 
formal, t",,,"o. or household • 
Items Into ready cash. 
Adverttst them In the lowe" • 
Clastlfl'" for quick resu' .... 
The cost II lowl Phene "}91. 
COIfte In. Of mall your. ad t. . • ~y. 

• ' I . 

"fO"x ... Clattifle4t ... ~ : 
YOUI· ... t Salesm ... r : 

, : I 
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'Elijah' Next For. Chorus, Sympnony' 
Mrs. Houghton I nspecb Progrpm 

The University chorus and . . 
$J!mphony orchestra will present 
~ir second combined concert 
o! the school year, Felix Mend
elssohn's "Elijah," at 8 p.m. 
March 23 in Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

, 

Harry Morrison JI ., graduate 
as~stant in music, will sing in 
the role of the prophet Elijah. 
Herald Stark, professor of mus
ic, will conduc; the program. 

Other soloists for the concert 
include Wade Raridon, A4, Ains-

worth; Stephen Hobson, vocal 
instructor; Coline Hamilton, G, 
Iowa City ; Peggy Luhrs, A2, 
Rockport, Mo,; Rosemary Rari
don, A3, Ainsworth; Carolyn Ja
cobson, A2, lowjl City; Robert 
Borg, G, Des Moines; Rolanda 

SU~ Students Play in National Bridge Meet 

SUI BRIDGE PLAYERS look part Tuesda.y nleht in tJle 1955 National Intercollegla.te Bridee tour
nament at tbe Iowa Memorial Union. SUI scores will be en,tered in tbe national competition by 
mail. More than 5,000 collea'e students in 45 states look part In the 1954 meet. 

P:;OYOO Says 
~I . 'raining 
Is" Inadequate 

·BALTIMORE (IP) - John Da
vir:!> Provoo, once convicted of 
heason, went free Tuesday and 
~aid he hoped the army would 
st~p up its tra ining for men who 
might be subjected to the hor
rors of enemy capture, 

"Only one who has 
through the ol'deal can know 
l'.I)at happens when a man is 
subjected to mental and physical 
pressures by the enemy," he 
sAid. 
\ The as-year-old former army 
~ergeant, whose exotic . interests 
railged from the Buddhist priest
ljOod to professional soldiering, 
talked freely to newsmen in the 
federal lockup as he waited to be set free. 
,,: It came at 3 p.m. with the 
signing of a court order and the 
p!>lting of Pro\loo'~ promise to 
forfeit $5,000 in case he is need
«ld in the future and fails to 
appe·ar. The formality was to 
cover the possibility the govern
ment might appeal. 

Tuition Check Presented 

A CHECK FOR $37,358.68 chanCes hands as Elwin T. Jolliffe, 
right, SUI business manager, pays Iowa CUy Superintendent of 
Schools Buford Garner for a year's tuUion for children of fam
Ilies living In SUI married student houslnr areas. 

Burglar Borrows 
Garage's Tools;. 
Foiled by Safe 

. He was accused of making 

Housing Fund Pays 
Tuition for Children 
Of Married Students 

The burglar who attempted pJ;0vaganda broadcasts from To-
kyo during World War II. He to break open a ],000 pound safe A total at $37,358.68 was 'Paid 
was also charged with giving at the Meyers Motor company, out of the university married 

11 'E. Washington st., eariy Mon- .... t h . f d T sd t military information to the J ap- stw.len I ousmg un ue ay a 
anese and causing the death of day morning was evidently con- the Iowa City tplIIblic school dis
a 'flyer from Iowa by informing fident that he would find plenty trict. The amount covered tui
on him in prison camp. of tools at the site. He did not tion fees for children of SUI 

Provoo was convicted of these even bring a flashlight. married students now attending 
charges. But an appeals court Merle Meyer, owner of the Iowa City schools. 
set aside the 1953 ruiing on the garage, said that the second Elwin JolliLfe, assistant !busi
gtounds he should have been floar fire escape door was pried ness mana'ger of the unLversiiY, 
tried in Maryland instead of open in the burglary attempt presented the check to Buford 
New York. and tools were taken from the Garner, superintendent of the 
. Federal Judge Roszel C, Thom- repair depa rtment into the 0[- Iowa City schools. 
S()~· signed the order freeing fice. 19505 school year and the first 
Pi'ovoo Tuesday. He ruled that' Meyer said that a mechanic, The tuition payment Tuesday 
','ii'eliberate" delaYS. by the go v- Donald Michel found tools was for the fjnal semester at the 
eroment made a fair trial a sec- strewn on the office floor about .1~54-1955 S'Ohool year and the 
ond time imposs)ble. 7 a.m. Monday and noticed that first s~mester of the present 
\ ' . a<:adenuc year. 
.~ the handle had been tWIsted Duo th t1 1 ted 

Bra nt, 62, D,·es from thc safe. rmg e recen y camp e: 
semester, 194 of 204 marned 

The safe was not enLered, students' children attended Lin-Of Heart Attack Meycr said, and nothing , was cow and Roosevelt schools. 
missing from the building. The 

'On Local Street would-'beburglar even lett the 
garage's flashlight by the real' 
door. 'Raymond E. Brant, 62, Tiffin, 

died _of a heart attack about 2 
p:m: Tuesday as he was walking 
a'lohg the sidewalk In tho 200 
block of S. Clinton street. 

Leland Novotny who operate's 
a' 'bu~lness at 224 S. Clinton st., 
reported to' lowa City police that 
a ma~ was lying on the walk jn 
front of his shop. 

.The body was taken to the 
Ollthout funeral home where it 
':I'm remain pending funeral ar
I'~nie!llents. 

" --~-
I 

Colored Auto Tires 
Reach Production 
I, DETROIT {A» - Colored tires, 
lIeslgned to complement a varie
(y of exterior car ,body fini shes, 
arc in production at U.S. Rubber 
Co. 

. Three colors - blue, green 
and brown - are ,being added 
t. the white sidewall tires. 

The company said the tires 
will ,0 on sale at dealerships 
April 1. Tbey will cost from $16 
t8 $17.50 per tire more than the 
. r~lar Plemium line. That 
means a sei of the colored tires 
.could cost upwards of $300. 

Iowa House OK's 
School Audit Bill 

DES MOINES (A» - The Iowa 
house of representatives passed 
a bill Tuesday to require the 
state auditor and locall oJjficials 
~o make ' available to the public 
audits of county. municipal or 
school district books. The bill 
passed 80-5. 

The measure will aiso require 
that tho state auditor notify 
neWspapers and radio stations of 
the · county concel'ned that such 
an audit has been filed. 

Also the bill would require 
that if private auditOrs 'do the 
work, they must tile an immed
iate report with the state audi
tor or lose their !fights to make 
simpar audits In the future. An
other provision of the bill would 
set a penalty of a $50 line or IS 
days in jail for refusal to make 
such an audit publlo. 

APA MEETING 
The student branch of the Am

erican Pharmaceutical associa
tion will hold Its monthly meet
ing at 7:30 today In room 314 of 
the Chemistry bUilding. Films 
will be shown. 

., 

, 
I 

\ 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Clark, 
West Liberty, a girl, Tuesday at 
Mercy hollPital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Conner, 
West LiJbel'ty, a !boy Tuesday at 
Merey hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
George E. Wells, 1I1~ E. Dav

enport st., Tuesday was fined 
$1'7,SO on a ooal'ge of speeding. 

A Change of reckless drLvlng 
against RObert Dautremont, 815 
N. Dodge st., ,Wed by the high
way 'Patrol, was dismissed Tues
dBiy by Judge Roger lvie. 

A <:bange of driving without an 
~pera,tors pe11lJlit was dismissed 
Tuesday iby Lvle against oDavid .5. 
Thomas, RIR S. 

Ronald R. Barm8sh, A3, Ot
tumwa, was fined $7.50 Tuesday 
on a <:harge ()t !allil'log to dbe~ a 
stQp sign. 

A C'ha11le at ass8uH and Ibat
tery against Davtd R. Cook, 119 
S. Linn st., was dropped Tues-
day. • 

Wdlliam L. Walker Jr., Cedar 
Rapids, Tuesday ,paid a $12.50 
fine on a charte of apeedJn,. 

James A. Newsome, .\1, Des 
Moines, Tuesday rerelved a $7.50 
fine each on cbarees or pal1klng 
in a prohLbited zone and tRUing 
to ,top a~ a reel liah t. 

Ringo, A4, Iowa City, and Jean 
Glessley, G, Bonaparte. 

"Elijah" was last presented at 
SUI in 1948 wqen Jal1'\es R. 
Houghton, now director of the 
Seminary Singers at Boston Uni
versity, sang in the role of Eli
jah. 

The chol al arrangcment 
based on the Old Testament 
story of the Israelites challeng
ing Elijah to prove his God more 
powerful than Baal. 

Free tickets can be obtained 
at the Union lobby desk begin
ning Saturday. 

New ' Missile's Ta'rget: 
Enemy, H-Bomb. Cra~ 

WASHINGTON W) - The air 
force said Tuesday its newest 
missile. the Falcon, is a lTIiracu
lous weapon with the assigneQ 
mission of knocking down "ene
my bombers, carrying the hyd
rogen 'bomb, long before they 
reach their targcts." 

"Vh tuaJJy cvery hit is a sure 
kill," Asst. Secretary of the Air 
Force Trevor Gardner reported. 

The air force described the 
Falcon as "the only air-to-ail 
missile with a brain of its own" 
and said it is the, first line of 
defense against air aUack. 

Howard Hughes, pr€sident of 
the Hughes Aircraft Co. which 
developed the Falcon in a six
year project employing more 
than a thousand men, was just 

Bla rney Stone-
(Continued trom Page 1) 

sented. 
Friday night, the Mecca ball 

will be held in tJhe Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Locating the stone, an oblong 
chunk at ,g ran i tel marked 
"MECCA, l!HO, Class <Yt H1'47," 
has been an annua.l feature ot 
Mecca week at SUI sin<:e 1910. 

'l1wice in that period, the 
storied stone has not been found, 
to the humiliation of the searoh
ers. The losses account lor bhe 
recent pate on bhe <:urrent stonc. 

A former dean of the engi-

Finn Tanker 
Will Continue 
To Red China 

HELSINKI, Finland (A» -
Owners of the Finnish tanker 
Aruba said Tuesday the ship will 
pass Singapore and go straight 
to Red China with its cargo of 
jet plane fuel. 

The Aruba now is helieved to 
be somewhere in the 1 n d ian 
Ocean, It has 13,000 tons of jet 
fuel aboard and is a subject of 
international conttoversy reach
ing In t 0 the congress of the 
United States. 

The tanker picked up the fuel 
at the Black Sea port of Con
stanta in Red-ruled Romania. 

British officials in Singapore 
said during the day the Aruba 
would not receive refueling ser
vice there or at any at her 
British-controlled port. 

U.S. Scn. John L. McClcllan 
(D-Ark.) sa i d in Wash ington 
Monday the United States should 
try to get Britain to prevent the 
jet fuel cargo from reaching Red 
China . 

Gunnar Damstroem, president 
of the Re-Be Shipping Co., own
er of the sh ip, 's a I d here . the 
tanker will not call at Singapore 
but go to a port near Red China's 
Hainan Island off the south shore 
of the China mainland. He said 
this meant no change in the ves
sel's intended route, 

By anchoring near Hainan, the 
Aruba not only would avoid en
tering a British-<:ontrolled port 
but also might avoid the Na
tionalist Chinese, biockade. Hai
nan's nearest foreign neighbor is 
the Communist part of Viet Nam, 
Nortj1ern Indochina. 

Marine experts her e believe 
the Aruba can reach China witb
out having to refuel. 

Illinois Jet Crash 
Kills 2 Officers 

NEW BoSTON, III. (A» - An 
air for c e spokesman Tuesday 
night conflrmedtthe deaths of 
two jet pilots, hose scatterfld 
remains were id tiUed near the 
crash scene of their T33 ,et train
er. 

A Mercer county coroner, who 
visited the farm area where the 
plane fell, established that two 
men were flyin, the plane. 

Air tor c e operation recOTds 
listed the pilots as Maj . Jack Fox 
and Capt. Robert Garrison. Fox 
was formerly a resident of At
lanta, Ga. Garrison formerly liv
ed in Cambridge, 111. 

BACK FOR MORE 
RICHMOND, Va. (A» - Wln

Iton W. Horton, 2~, a ship's cook, 
has survived two explosions 
aboard the alr<:raft carrier Ben
nll1it<m which killed a total of 
120 pers<!llB. He has re-enllsted 
for two years - and as~ed to be 
asaigned to the Bennlnalon. ''It's 
a milhty !Ine home away fro' 
home," hI' told t.h" rl'l'rultlr:l/t 
otCJce. 

as enthusiastic. ,He reported: 
"Once the target ~as been 

pointed out to it, the missile's 
elcctronlc brain wUl steer it to 
antiCipate and stl'ike that targct 
no matter how tho bomber man
euvers." 

The six-foot, 100·pOund Fal
con, a Iittlc fCllow as lethal wea
pons go, will soon be supplied 
as armament for ' all-weathel' 
fighter in terceptors in the Arc
tic and other points on the ap
proaches to North America. 

The air force also held out 
hope Tuesday for the early suc
cess of other missiles, to Ibe 
equipped with atomic warheads. 

MRS. H. C. HOUGHTON, center, fore~gn administration operations official, talks with SUI YWCA 
officials following ber talk to the group Tuesday. The officials are Margie Uahn, At, Cedar Rapid" 
left, and Kay Putney, A3, Waterloo, right. Mrs. Houghton was president of the General Federa
tion of Women's Qlubs from 1950 to 1952. She was named assistant director for refugees, migration 
and voluntary assistance by President Eisenhower. 

neering coItlege once lost the set ,celebrate in the early spring. ' 
of olues to ,guide the seekers, and Annual Celebration. 
a n~' sto~~ had to 'be made and Aifter the Associated Students 
bUflcd. ' of Engineering .group was found-

After ,his death, the clues were ed in January, HHO, the ,group 
found amon~ his papers. The obtained permission to eonduct 
stone was recovered, only, to be an annual celebration in which 
lost ag~i,n by a later class. all departments of the college 
'." . . would take part. 

The stOl)1'! has ,been IburJ,ed, en- Th r . t "I I" . , 
gineering st\l<ients relate, in the J • C' .IlS ega e~glll eenng 
bt:d af the ,l'owa river alld in the . celebl1atlon took place III March, 
Munlclpal Sanitary Land-Fill, ' t910. 
I.e., the OIty dump., St. Pa.trick's Memorial 

Cautious seniors said when 
they found the stone this year 
they wou id "keE!ip it quiet till it's 
stowed ill a safe," presumably 
beyond the reach of the iong 
arm of the- la w college. 

Law Student 'Sples' 
Engineering students are apt 

to be careful about permitting 
students from other d~artments 
to accompany them in their 

searoh, lbecause they feci law 
students would 110t ,be above em
ploying "9pies." 

"Mecca," by the way, is short 
for "Mcccasaclus ," in reverse 
order \!he initials of State Uni
versity of Iowa, college of ap
plied sci e n c e, archlte<'tura~ 
chemical, civil, eledrical and 
mechanical. Some contend ·the 
"a" also stands for aeronautical. 

Clad in a divip,g suit, a de- A ,pamp.hlet prepared by the 
terminoo senior one year de- ASE said the celebration was 
scended to · the silt 'of tITe river orj,ginally "fash ioned as a me
bed, poked' 'Braund in the muck marial day to the patron of the 
unsuccesst.ully, and .retuxn-ed to engineers, St. Patrick." 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 

the surface, sfo·ne~iess and di- 'l'his led in later years to un-
spirite:d. schec\uJed participation in the 

In tbe 'Dump .• : 
In a l .ha'il'pie~ .year, l he stone 

was , foQ,uqd nestled al"(\Q1)Ig beer 
calIS i\1 t~e duintP. 

Mecct! 'Week at SIn ' grew ,out 
of the habit of s.enior fingineer
ing st\J,dents wlllO, jn bbe cllrly 
1900's took seveTai days oU to 

search for the Blarney stone by 
SUI ,law students, who also olaim 
St. Patriok as patron, 

Studehts say rivalry ibetween 
the bwo gr()ups for possession of 
the stone has sometimes ,been \ 
"intense," including fist-fights , J 
eglg-tlhrowing and broken win
dow'S. 

wanl compl.lely .. . . 
.ulO,lIHItlc cooking? 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

10~k ·to the new GAS 

Tb,y offer • wealtb of wonderful new 
f~41tDre ..... utJtJlUltie I,nitlon, automalic 
tiltl~r., .utomitlc "on and off' top burn
er control" ud dock-controlled ovens 
that let you cook whole meals without 
attention. 8~eaU5e they're GAS, you 
let lnstllnt heat, unmatched flexibility 
of heat, dOlled-door smokeless broiling, 
and minimum cost of operation, 

New models for Spring feature dra
matic color styling, too. You can choose 
fr <.lm beautiful yellows, greens, reds. (lr 

glistening whites with chrome and col
or accents. Sheer beauty i the key
word! 
It's a facl! For cook-ability and look
ability, the new GAS ranges are the 
smartest ranges your money can buy! 

EVEIt, CIRCULATED NUT 
~L/J~ •• ""Ucloua 
_I, :1.4 .. cl ........ I'1l1 

liliEl SUlfAGE Cd'~IH. 
CoA''''I, , ..... ,Iu .. , 11I •• lnt. hll· 

• ..... ,l1li .eo,chl.,. 
... 01., ..... 1 ell,h." onel ~.h" ,oocI. 
coml oul lIke Ihl book I ... , tim •• 

, 
I 

and BLBCTRIC 

( ... 

u 

JO ANN WALLER, 1 
tel' or Mr. and 1\11'5. E. 
ler, 629 N. Linn st., 
day was elected 
hlg'h school's rP'JBrP'~P.I"t 
Dance and Fun night 
school students at 
Memorial 
nl,bt In Des Moines. 
rel,n with queens 
other 8 e ve n 
schools. JoAnn, a 
aelected by a vote of 
lor cia . The danee 
80red by the Polk 
oldy ror Crippled 
connection with 
Easter eal 
tournament visitors 
vlted. 

'Alum'ni Center 
KC at Mueh 

A "get-together" 
for SUI students and 
be set up In the 
hotel in Kansas Ci 
~CAA basketball fi 
of the SUI Alumni 
said Wednesday. 

The center will be 
Loren Hickerson and 
klns, members of the 
staff. They will 'be 
officers of the SUI Al 
of Knnsas City. 

A lumni and SIUUCI1"'J 

011 opportunity to 
gradun tes from the 
aren and other SUI 
headquarters. 

Nominations 
For Student 

Nomination papers 
Student Council 
be tiled by 5 
office of student 
ClOmtnlltee chairman 
er. AS, Cedar Rapids, 
nelday. 

The po~ltlon : 
married students 2, 
"'omen 1. 

The 18 po ltIons 
56 IMlhool year 
'tIled in an eleCll(m 

Candldatea must 
Point equal to that 
mduation In their 

l"r08pectlve 
Procure nomination 
the .tudeni eounell 
bride hall • 




